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'Bey ■' A spot of ndoor oeme 
Into eneh of th. pole «hook., nn.t the 
wenine Vent Ver Vend ao e. k, hide her

'Mer, I it It veell, jron r eeld b .hel, 
going a «tap nearer.

•GaM own*, Mias Ieobel,' said «he

OB.Ci.hoeSieMllaee |k
awSer eftlasele be llheil 
* wend ay a soeleef selM *
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It teoULAB fe«tete»»gs?.'w ip.-ifWi*".«jK&StSîBrsto m *3*5 ^TBS SSW MAUUALBK, hoik i> eonhod. what i*This piece was written the »tthi lei ÜgeteeM, m4 miscortllelly tavttod. and at drat it th* yelks atf the *c«a, withonly. ItAMv%tz&:Cask msd on hat eittin* here, with >»•«*. fell
nine thi. In[ht êàekerUw wi

e Uaeee enner
Notice, hae just been leaned ins&üri:' ee the ire wn-hereinacal), awl eappvrt heeei nwhi^willrtfiresss*. Untin it hie intendml for the inetrnettun of the Ante ee the -Only SI n year in Adranoe. W», aie leohoi, eaid the 

hoarse, cracked voice ; 'I'mhim «fill et no 81 for IUppoote that Onlilt W< 
nan the Eegluh OUnnel

of »ec» holer, hie. to wl 
t re terete], oluAfc.[n ■nth 
nod emu menu of Don,le.

I (nod tnifead n week ie Fifn—
GsJsrit* A Eleesrilse »ee Indeed Mary. One* ee will tarnhe etUl Inineakii peered to he— height, eo trie, ao (ell of ini prokUhio The tooU-thneoneblnedFor then I mot n I bow, til thatthey had oftenISOBEL JARDINE’8 

HISTORY.
IeanoUn' her ridnity. me«ht.l 830,1Ute deglnded oreetnre

«* her in alienee, die teem •46,080 dalleeootrired eomehow tn «tip throughI thought her heart wad hunt leher oyee. Never had the
non beautiful to her lorer 
•hen, with nn expneeloi of

Moreover, when he found year, many of ti .nderfttl pieeee 
fnwtlohee the «left to eyeel'. Englwd1 enll’t her en ennuily. m teeperunne Intbee of 0 

leaned e eolwee in endhr kin U pot i atop to
the townGTM- •he «looped down andThe bargain lookit fair eoeegh— illy on the poor loot 

y. 'For QodVe «aka,
Rente To oeue

,0,060 heldl'dehe'dpni Henry Oaouh, ad WlUeeetowo, eefelteehfld ee 18.80»By hemen ingenuity. to two, eight oord.dlue le one of theee who wiU aling to 
their gbae of pert and their tumbler el 
teddy until the very lent, In epite of all 
that one be eeld ngeieet thoee led eigen- 
cee. In a paefeeUy ntarnlloui manner, 
they eon tinea to abut their eyae end
im gnj1 *•—* —— —------- * *■—
'Having •;

nil eo One hundred •«TIMpieroe’’ and one huaBat yean have come, and yean have

A ng there «hue yat as etieve’e a «tana, 
The limihzr’s growin’ young again,

need to be drad boys take ear* ol them.‘No, I won't leave ron alone, Mary, Artificiel eh the MailToll me itting here alone,rang the bell, 
Inithroegh the of grit, eoluble office, Toronto, lad week received inti-metier with you.Since ink got her anooily.

She's erined awa* to hane an1 akin; 
But that, it «earns, is nought to ao;

She's like to lire—aûhoeÿi Bwelu 
The last stage o’ tenuity.

She mooches wi* her wiaen'd gems, 
An* stumps about on legs o’ threroe, 
Bat oomee-as sure as Christmas comes 

To ca’ for her annuity.

1 read the tables drawn wi* can*
Fer an insurance Company;

Her chance o’ life was stated there

(nation 4hat he inkmritod ftfty thousandTo Is continued'. It le said that dellaea hy thn death of a relative.the door, looking soared when he saw
Ieobel whom he knew well. and having

ÜMUMÏMHdUars yss, 5s!L«r aU -aid kiadiy,
L..: MX— ♦« Mf Wllintt ** for trial on the nhé—e uf eommliMr. Elliott reps on a coloured girl twelve yeareo judge harshly 

irwtiane, yet refi
■Ho sees no one now, Him Ieobel,' II is net for

whp. being Christians, yet re 
the higher path of Christian

'ne one, that la,said the old servant The estimated eut of libut the doctor, and Mr. Graeme Quebec jnariu 
tributaries thiwhich involves so much this year Is thirteeneo much giving up of one’s own'De you think my seeing him would cubic feet white pine, end sit hundred-which neoeesitatee ao oftendo him harm f she said, disappointed.

Sellars shook hie head; ‘I don't 
think anything omild do him either good 

But you'd And 
And it would just

thousand feet of red pine.duty, the bearing the burdens The schooners Ann Itfdon,
Western, and Elisa White left

Pott Hope for on Wednesday
grain. The for-be grieving her Reart,' he added, turn- harbour la gull* eleer of lee.ing to Douglas. A little Ctwo yeam Old, dai 

dwin, Cheapdde, 
ith some beans one d.

'Perhaps you had better not try to 
k him ' laid Mr. Methven. In a low•aid Mr. Methven, in a low playing with some beam

week accidentally got one into her wind-would please to let me.
It,' she said, entreetingly
him 8a fiallepa ‘I'm nntturning from him to Sellars. 'I’m not 

like a stranger, you know, Sellars. He 
need to be eo kind to me ; and It may be 
the last time.'

Sellers could not say 'No* to her be
seeching face. He let them pees in, and 
showed them to the door of Mr. Elliott’s 
room. It wee the same westward-look, 
ing room in which Sam had died. His 
father elung to it even now, seeming 
restless and unsatisfied in any other part 
of the house. Ieobel paused on the 
threshold, looking timidly in. The room 
wee just as she. remembered it in old 
days, when Mr. Elliott had called it his 
study, and she bed gone to play there 
with him and Sam on wet days. The 
guns, and whips, and fishing-baskets

dropped deed from

The St, Catharines ATrue reports sev
eral earns of small-pos in that town, butteas «own. 01 

patienta haïonly one as serious.
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SusinesB Diredorn.
I. MI0HOU1O1»,

Uflft SOtfiRON DENTIST
OSoe end reeidewee. Week Street.

Three doora below Bank of Montreal, 
Ooderieh. __________itu-i,

a.O. Shannon M.X>.
pBT8I01Ag,BUBae0».*e4*c.,0*fcnc*,O

r>HTlICUN,8UllOBON, SC.. Ofoos,
1 Strst. Oodwiok. OsUrto.

xtaylob, *îTv

..nweimiV BITD.1 kuTtM Sn RASi.lemPA et
F “ilST tfodwfx asst 4oor to t*e OMIRwk, 
K-lsoa fowl. I»ie»yv

Dm- Campbell Me Burgess,

Ftmcianb, MCRonoes* acoodcbtobs.
Office, Mem Street. SeetorthjMerthestoltoa. 

Johs Ctarmi. ■ D
Cerouer for the Ceeaty. 

John A. Bgwwe. M. P.O. «._________________

HOM Œ O PATH Y.
pnjai SlSiflwXt.. nowe^.u- .a-tt-»j

Bmrû. BOW reeelvee h-s yswa-* —
n. Mdlp. m. Other hoars by special

lfil BAT BTREBT. T0B0WTO.

n aRRisTSBsüsSLmrroroiwci
L) OUea, MerhetSquare. Oo4erleh.

JHANCBBT.fcc

W. H. MoVadi

, -JI4CITOE 
Seafjith, Out,

Tissr

-,ARBirtKÎ*i»U-”Snwi^So

D lo-Cheaoery. *c., Goderich aad deaf

" a' klijIott.
1 TTOBKBT - AT - LAW. SOhlC'TOR IN /V. Chaooerr, Cooreyaaoer, ge. Crabbs Block. 

Oot.rlck. M„,.T TO lBKD *•”

»T-
Hauler Me McOoll

Barristkru.attobnbvb at law, SOLI Cl
ton la Chaacery, NoUrlaa PaWic Sc.

Goderich aad Bream1», ObL __
J.T. HARROW,

BARRIdTKR, ATTORNljr. MOUCIIOB. foe.
Offi », corner Square ant' Uamllton Street, 

QoUertch. .
I». IT. W ALKBB.

A TTORMRY-AT-LAW a N I) 80 LI Cl TOR IN A Char eery and iBeolreocv. N<AarV rabUc. AC, 
West street, God»rich. 15 2-lyr

G.OAMPAlGNK

Law cuancbrt and convkyarcing,
Office—Over O. Panoea' H»rd*are «tore, Ach»- 

block, M*rkesSqea-e, Goderich. MM__

H. MalcomsoB,
ARRI3TKR. ATTORNET. SOUCITOB. foe. 

1 Ac., C Uni on, Ont. wH
MONEY TO LEND. ^

REV. C- FLETCHER,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES
Office, West aids of 8t. Andrew1» Street, Q ode rich

li

XS uchsnan, Law»on Me Robimon

HA VS on band all kinds ofSaabee, Doora Blind», 
Mouldla«a,aad Ureaeed Law her, at the God- 

rich Planing Mill.

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
Gradoatb or VarmaniABv Coll BOB

OFFICE, 8TAbLES4 RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew1» Street, back of D. Pergueon'e Store, 
and directly opposite the raeldeuoe of Horace 
llwrton, Baq.. It P.

N. B. —H»rea« axamlned as to ■Aundaeas. 1*1»

PATENTS
Por In veut or* eipolitlouilv and pioperly secured 

n 'Janada, the United SUtea sad Europe. 
PATBNTguaraeteedorno charge. Sendforprint L ediaitracUoue. Agency in operation ten years. 

HBNRT GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada.

Michanlcal Bagineer, SoUalter of Patent» and 
Draughtsman.

Peb, 11th 1S71. Wd-ly—

«30,000.
T) HVATE fUNDi to lend on Pu-na and Town 
1 property at i>Ww»t Intarewt, MxUragae pur- 
haaad, au Oom alwtoa charged, oouveyaacing f»e» 

reasonable.
Iti B. -Borrower» can obtain money In one day If 

(tie satlsfMt-iry.
DAVISON * JOHNSON,

Barri»ter», foe.
1441-1 v Goderich

Woodcock & Dickson.
Land Brokers,

CONVEYANCERS AND GENERAL
AGENTS,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

OrriuK—Acheson’s Block, West Street 
over the Post Office, Goderich, Out.

E. WOODCOCK. WALTBr DICKSON

h estauiiantT

*■* r-ft '
Sm 3m

JAMES VIVIAN
JT AS REM ) V E l) HIS RESTAURANT TO 
la. Ache.ton’» New Block, Weet Street, where 1 e 
will be glad to see all hie customer» and the 
public generally.
FRUIT, VEGETABLES, OYSTERS, foe., foe. 

in their season.' ^
HOT VND COLD ME ALS AT AL% HOURS

Hlontn to «Cirnb.

moHire.
1 cent. Apply to

Oct.SOth. i»Tl St*» ^ """v»

MONtV TO VOfoM
AT LOW RATES or intereot. 

IPREKHOLDPereunee* Bmldiw* ul 
F Sxvinn Booieij of Toronto.

rTr».to^a

SwcreUij ud TreM.rWi 
CHA8 BOBERTSOS,

Toronto. 18«.

MONEY TO LEND 
At Greatly redoeed BeW of latweet

THE anderaigaad has any U-
leaa fnun two to Sfteea F**?» **,* 

interest and fkTouratoe tar— o< repayment. 
hy yetrly IneUlmepto; rate of lA|Oiill WiU “U

~ HonacR HORTON
tyiralKrlerlkr ÇS"*** V* - 

■ mn.nl BafldlM * SaTlege 
Society, of Terenrto.

Insurance Oouipn»
PHOENIX of Lemtoa. Bagiand- 
HARTFOR1) of HarUord.
PROVINCIAL of Toronto.
BRITISH AMKKIOA, ef Toronto.

M'ira ée Mnriae baaiaaas «cm at the
'"-fiÔRAOE HORTON

08k. Merhot Square, Ooderiek.
oei. nth ms. wss-iw.

Money to Loan
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.
JOR1WLAINO RL«KIE. ESQ.. Freelden»,

Send lor Circu'un
HUGH HAMILTON,

1406 Iv e. L Agent G dUvIch

MARBLE WORKS.
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,
MONUMENTS.

UOwldallkM. I.MuM I Will 
■d «mM 1.1k. Wat .ql. uf

BABBLE MANTLES
urr m stock.

GRANITE ""MONUMENTS,
AID

HEADSTONES.

all work Warranted.

boott a vastsTom.

o
o
o
o
o
o‘
K?
*o

4
Insurance.

THE LIVERROOLALONDON
And Globe Insurance Company.

A Tellable A «acts, fitT,*00,000
Low» paid la the eourm^of Thtrty-ive years ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
Claim» by CHICAGO FI«K e»U 

mated at nearly fîl OOOOOO, are being 
Iquldated a* faut as adjusted without deduction. 
^Security, l'rompt Paymeet, and Liberality In ad- 

- * ----------- ------------*—4 features ol

fi, B. WATSON,
JJOnSE, BlgH and OmaanenUl Palnur. Parlor j

. Decorating made a epeelaliy.

Shop
God*

liSiSKJ
on North Street oppoellelhe RegUtry Office,

St. Joseph’s Convent.
Ter** efTuitlea fer 1876.

THE usual English branche», pencil drawing, 
French and fancy work of all kind» Included

fer quarter....................................  «8 00
natrumental Music,.................................................... 7 0*»

Vocal..................................   7 00
Palating and Crayon each............................................ 7 00

For further particular», apply at the Convent, 
North Street, Goderich. 

Goderich, 18th Jan. 1870. 16- 0-1 yr

“ staeTbakrr^
Victoria St., foot of Hamilton SI,

GODERICH, Ont. t
HARRIES, ARTHUR & CO.

TJ AKERS and Confectioner». Weddlngaan-IPartle
X> supplied un short notice. Al»o, Ve»»el« sup
plied. Flour and Feed constantly on hand. Good 
delivered In any part of the town.

Oodarloh. Not. #.1874. ' 440 lyr

NEW MEAT MARKET
N. LINDSAY.

HECU to notify the inhabitant» of Goderich that 
he has opened out a new Meat Market In the 

•tore opposi e the Colborne Hotel, where he will 
always have for sale the beet of meal, and having 
reoelvet the service» of a flreMase butcher from 
Toronto, will warrant satisfaction.PIMeatdelivered 
to any part of the town.

December Mod. 1876._______ 1605-lyt

W ANTED.

LADIES and Gentlemen to quriify a» Telegraph 
Dpara'ore lor offices now opening in the Do 

•Lio*. Address. r MANAGER.
14»! lyr »» Torjn

Jestment of IU losnc* are the prominent 
this wealthy comnany.

PIRF, and LIFE POLICIES issued with very 
Iberat condlUoui.

Head Office, Canada Branch, Montreal.
O.KC. SM11 H.KeeideniSecretary,

A. M. ROSfc. Ageat for Goderich

CANADA
JL.lv© stools.

INSCRANCE Co’y.
Head Office, Toronto.

HCESF.S AND CATTLE
Insured against death from any esuae. 

For rates apply to
U RADCLIFF, Agent,

Goderich.
Bevxkly Robinson, Manager.

1460—tiuio__________________________

GODERICH AGENCY
OF THE

Trust & Loan Company of Canada.
1 near mated by Royal Charter 

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 
81 ERLIHG.

Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security of approved Farm 

City or fo-wn Property for period» of Five 
years or to nuit the convenience of Borrowers, and 

either repayée at expiry of time or by an
nual instalments. Payments In reduction of Loans 
will be accepted at any tiuieon favorable terms. 

EWApproved Mortgagespurchaeed.
" fr G. M. TRUEMAN,

1317 Market Square, Go<lcrlchi

Artificial Stone.
The uhscrlbershaving commenced the manufac

ture of Artificial Stone, are prepare l 
to receive and execute 

. orders for

WINDOW CAPS.
KBT8S& SILLS.

DOOR SILLS and all kinds of 
ORNAMF.NTAL WORK

renulred for buildings. This Stone I» ae durab’e 
as * anv other, and can 1« furui«heu at half the 1 
££st of cut stone. We invite the publie to inspect I 
the same nt the factory, oponsito Ifeibergall'a Halt 
wiST^r at tbr Town CleA*. Office, where sowi- 
mens will be kept on view, and orders received As 
thU i« a new enterprise, we trust the j eo*le of 
Goderich will Eire U» ",ro^[ V

Onlors received and shipments made to any 
point In Canada,

H. DTOLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STREET,
|| AS RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK

Fall & Winter
Cloth», Tweed», Ac.

Which he Is selling very cheap,

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on hand,

Gent»’ I-'ui-nlshinifM
A large ai-d well selerted stock to select from, and 

as cheap as eny bouse in the Dominion
OLOTSnro HADE TO OUU.

On the «httiest notice,and a good lit guaranteed,

Hugh Dunlop.
Godench, Oct. 18, 1876. 1496

SA UNDBRS’
HAS THEM!

T Heating Stoves 
H Hall Stove»,
E Coal Stoves,
B Cooking Stoves,
E Parlor Cooks,
8 Hot Air 
T Drums.

Also on hand a large stock of

Plain and Fancy 
Tinware.

Toy* and Fancy Goode

SÀCNDEB8’ VARIETT STOKE.
Crabb's Block Market Square.Goderich.

PHILO NOBL

J. <CG.W. THOMSON.
Goderich, On

Weller A Martin

BomotUlns Now

all kinds of

SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put m good reining order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh’s Gun- 
ehop, in rear of F. -Iordan’s Drtigetore. 

Goderich. Aue. 18, 1874. 1435

NEW DOMINION
bakery,

on the corner of

east street,
next door o the

FIREMAN’S HALL,
If you want to get first c'aas

BREAD, CAKES, PUS, BISCUITS
and CONFECTIONERY

go lo the
NEW DOMINION BAKERY.

For Oranges, Lemons and all kinds of Fruits in 
Oysters prepared in eveiy style. Parties

GODERICH
AUCTION MART.
INF 
1 H

Manhood Restored !
PROFESSOR HUBERTS

ESSENCE or LIFE, is a sure cure for Seminal 
Weakness, Nervous Debility, Mental and 

Physical Prostration, Ac. Obstacle* to Marriage 
removed. Ef All euftenng from the errors oi 
youth should «end for a Clrcuf*- ***

HAMILTON STREET,
OOHERIOH,

Has on hand the best assorted stock of

Cloths. Tweeds. Ac- Ac
1 hope from my long experience in the 

trade and employing the best of work
men, to receive the support of my friends 
and the public,

Clelblag made to Order
on the abort eat notice and guaranteed to 
fit. Call and inspect the stock.

2 doors East of W. Acheson’s harness
shop. 14891y

WELLER &MARTIN,
Pump Makers.

Wells Sunk & Repaired
on shsit notice.

Also, Soft water Tanks
made and npaired.

Parties requiring |(vd work done would Jo 
o cell upon the sub»or,h >rs a*, their shop on VlcUwla 
llrevt tn the old marble work-.

JOHN STEWART . '
NFORM8 the 'nhablUnte of the County of 

that he has just received a large stock

Pry G ods, Crockery.
GLASSIVAUE, 

COOKING & PARLOR, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

And a* the goods in «lock were purchased at a 
ow figure he I* enabled lo soil them cheaper than 

any ether store In the place. The goods aie of 
the very best description and will be sold at a 
great sacrifice on original cost, parties wishing 
goods will do well to call and look at the stock. 

Cash advanced on goods consigned.
Cash paid for all kinds ol Household Goods.
No charge for storage of goods for sale at auction 
Bankrupt and oilier stocks bought and sold. 
Goods appraised and debt» collected.
A number of Farms and Town Lot# for Pale, 

ericb. April 6th, 1876. 1468-1 yr

ipplted on abort notice. Wedding cakes made to

WM. DOCHERTY

HUBERT ♦ CO.,
Sole Agents proprietors.

No 22 HL John Street 
Montreal P. Q.

But tables here or table# there,
She’s lived tea years beyond her share, 
An’s like to live a doaen mair,

To ea' for her annaity.

Last Yule she had a fearin’ hoaet—
1 thought a kink might eet me free;

I led her out ’mang enow and frost, 
Wi' oonatant aaaiduitv,

But deil me’ oar*— the blast good by. 
And mim'd theauld anatomy;
It just coat me a tooth, forbye 

Diaoharging her annuity.

If there’s sough o’ cholera 
Or typhus —who as* gleg ae ahe ! 

She buys up bathe, anT drugs, an’ a’, 
In nieoaril superfluity 1 

She doeena need—ehe'e fever proof— 
The pest walk'd o’er her very roof— 
She tauld me its—and then her loot 

Held out for her annunity.

Ae day she fell—her arm she brak— 
A compound fracture aa oeuld be— 

Nae leech tae cure wad undertak, 
Whate’er was the gratuity.

It's cured !—She handies t like a flail,
II does as weel in bite a# hale- 
But I’m a broken man myeel'

Wi’ her and her annuity.

Her broosted flesh and broken banea 
Are weel as flesh and banes ean be. 

She beats the taede that live in etanee, 
An' fatten in vacuity !

They die when they're exposed to air, 
They canna thole the atmosphere ;
But her !—expose her onywlu 

She lires for her annuity.

If mortal means could nick her thread, 
bras’ crime it wad appear to me— 

Ca’t murder, or ca't homicide—
I’d jnetlfy’t—an’ do it tae.

Bat how to fell a withered wife 
That’s carved out o’ the tree o’ life- 
The timmor limmer daurs the keif# 

To settle her annuity,

I’ll try a shot. But wbar’s the mark f 
Her vital parts are hid frae me.

Her back-bane wanders through her
•ark

In an unkenn’d corkscrewity.
She’s palsified, an* shakes her head 
8ae fast about, ye scarce can eee’t— 
It’s past the power •’ steel or lead 

To settle her annuity.

She might be drown’d;—but go ehe’ll

Within a mile o’ loch or sea;—
Or bang’d—if oord could grip a throat 

O’ aiccan exiguity.
It’s fitter far to hang the rope—
It draws out like a tule«cope—
’Twad tak* a dreafu’ length o’ drop 

To settle her annuity.

Will poison do’t ? It has been tried.
But, be’t in hash or fricaaaee,

That a juat the dish ehe can't abide, 
Whatever kind o' gout it ha'e.

It a needless to asaail her doubt#— 
She gangs by instinct—like the brutes; 
An’ only eats an’ drinks what suite 

HeraeV and her annuity.

The Bible says the age o’ man
Three score and ten perchance may 

be.
She’s ninety-four. Let them whs can 

Explain the incongruity.
She should ha’e lived afore the flood— 
She’s come o’ Patriarchal blood— 
bhe’s some auld Pagan mummified 

Alive for her annuity.

She’s been embalm’d inside and out— 
She’s eanted to the last degree— 

There’s pickle in her very snout 
Sae caper-like an’ cruety.

Lot's wife was fresh compared to her; 
They’ve Kyanized the useless knir. 
She canna deoompoae—nae mair 

Thau her accursed annuity.

The water-drap wears out tho rock 
As this eternal jaud wears me,

I could withstand the single shock, 
But not the continuity.

It’s pay me here—an’ pay me there— 
An’ pay me, pay me, evormair—
I’ll gang demented wi' despair—

I’m charged for her annuity.

The Husband Market.

A strong-minded woman married a 
man not noted for activity of body or 
energy of character, and before the 
honeymoon was over, upon awakening 
one morning be found his spouse in

“My love,” said he, “what ia the 
matter !” >>

“Oh, I have had such a dreadful

“Why, what was it?”
“I thought 1 was going up Broadway, 

shopping, when 1 saw a sign 'Husbands 
fur sale.’ So many women were rnah- 
ing.in that I followed, and juat then 
they sold a splendid specimen for fif- 
lean hundred dollars.”
“‘But did they all bring as much as 

that!”
“Oh, no1 They went at a thousand 

dollar#, five hundred dollar#, and so on

“Well, did you see any that looked 
like met”

“Yes, indeed. But they were tied 
up in bunches like asparagus, and sold 
for ten cents a bunch.

Tableau.

The newest floral sentiment. “If 
you wish for heart's ea»« don’t look to 
marigold."

ling lay on the broad window-sill, ua- 
touched for maey months. But by the 
fir*, and eUee to it, though the day was 
sultry, eat an old, old man, propped up 

an armchair, hie grey 
ie breast, hia eyes fixed

____________There waa eometing so
utterly pathetic -in the helpless fioure, 
In the worn face, that Ieebel could not 
restrain herself. She went quickly for
ward and knelt beside him, the tears 
running down her cheeks.

‘Dad.’ ahe said, using the name by 
which noth she and Sam called him long 
ago, and taking one of the trembling 
bands in here. 'Do you not remember 
me t Don't you know Ieobel ?’

He raised his eyes and looked at her, 
smiling faintly. ‘Ah yee, Ieobel,' he 
■aid, dreamily. '8am la to marry Ieo- 
beV

What could ahe say T She could onlv 
cry, and stroke that poor old hand. 
Douglas, who stood in the door-way, 
wished he had never brought her, and 
longed to get her away.

‘Don’t cry,' said the old man, feebly. 
‘8am ie to stay here now, you know. 
He said he would turn over a new leaf,'

He looked down at the floor again, ae 
if trying to recollect something.

Ieobel rose. 'Is he always like this V 
•he asked Sellars, who stood behind hie 
master’s chair.

'Always, since he had that stroke. 
But he seldom talks eo much,'

She looked et him again—the last of 
the Elliotts of Burnside, sitting there 
alone, in hie second childhood.

Then Douglas came forward, and drew 
her gently from the room.

She never saw him again. Before hia 
wide corn fields were reaped, the old 
man was gently gathered into God’s

CHAPTER XXII.
THE SAVED AND THE LOST.

The leaves were becoming tinged with 
their autumn rede and yellows ; the 
new temperance hotel was rising in its 
fair proportions ; and the old maneien 
of Methven was doing its beat to put on 
a glad faoe for the bride to see. At last 
Douglas Methven’# truth and patience 
were to be rewarded, for Ieobel was go
ing home. ■ She and her father were 
ata> ing at Holme Lee now. She had 
been in Edinburgh for a few weeks com
pleting the purchase of her trousseau, 
which had been only half-finished in 
spring ; and she waa spending the last 
of the bright September days with her 
father in their old home. On the very 
las', of those September days, ehe was to 
leave it. Douglas waa to show her Paria 
und Rome, and they hoped to be set
tled at Methven before the following
^There was a curiously unreal sensation 

about thoee last days'of her maiden life. 
She wandered about the old rooms, and 
out into the garden, and through the 
woods, every nook of which was familiar 
to her. All the trees and hills looked 
at her with well-known faces, like old 
friends ; the burn rippled eut to her the 
same old story that it had told her long 
ago when she waa a child. And what 
wonderful Bongs a burn can aing to one 
who ie in the mood for listening : songs 
of love and hope, of mystery and beauty 
—song* glad or pathetic, just as the 
listener chooses to translate them. To 
Ieobel, eu the threeheld of her new life, 
the burn that gurgled through her own 
Holme woods sang all these songs by 
turns. One day aa ehe eat on the green 
bank, while stray yellow leaves came 
silently floating down, and the burn 
rippled out its song at her feet, her 
thoughts went back out of the present 
peace to the sorrowful time that was 
past. Our sorrows need to be past, I 
think, before we begin to sing about 
them ; when we are in the middle of 
them they are too terribly real. Po it 
was rather of her past than her present 
experience that Ieobel was thinking, 
when the burn’s eeng seemed to her to 
shape itself into something like this 

THE WANDERER'S SONG.

Sorely tempted, tempest to»t.
Almost hopeless, almost lost.
Blessed Lord, to Thee 1 rouie ;
Take, oh take tbe Wanderer home.

Far upon tbe Mils I «rander.
Storm and darkneas gather fa«t ;

Leave me not alone to perish.
Guide me safely home at last.

in the darkness I am groping ; 
lb* «ear face I ca net see.

• on th » blind Thou ouee h*d*t m-rc? •
Stretch Ihy loving hand tj me

we say, believing them ia title respect to 
be weak also. Yet, must there not 
c*me a time when, distinguishing more 
clearly than they can do now the great 
principles of right and wrong, they will 
grieve that, when the higher path was 
open to them, they ehose the lower T 
And perchance some weak brother, toil
ing along the petit eo difficult to all, 
sorely burdened with sin and infirmity, 
fainted and fell because they, proud of 
their own aeeurity, refused to help him.

Douglas threw himself down un the 
grace beside Ieobel. .

'What does the burn aing f he asked, 
ag. She sailed, but did not juat 
tell him the exact form in which 

the eong, suggested partly by the burn, 
wee east. She only said, 'I believe it 
wee keeping up a kind of piano accom
paniment to my own thoughts just now.’

'And what were they, my child f’
•I was thinking >4 the peat, the pres- 

nLand tbe future.’
‘father a comprehensive subject. 

Then your thoughts have been taking e 
sort of tout over your whole life ?'

'Yes ; something like that. 1 waa 
thinking, partly, how weak I have been 
and am, and how strong God is.’

He bent hia head reverently. 'That 
is a lesson we all need to learn, sooner 
or later. But, Ieobel, tell me if that 
oonaoioueneee of yours makes you only 
afraid, or if it helps yon to walk on fear
lessly V

'It makes me afraid to walk alone, 
■he said, 'but not afraid ae lung as He 
keeps hold of me. Ami oh 1 Douglas, 
ie it not good that it is He who hold# 
us? I am sure that often wo have no 
strength to hold Him.’

It waa very seldom that Ieobel spoke 
of those thints. She had one of those 
naturally reserved natures, of which the 
meet precious things are the deepest 
hidden, and ahe rarely showed how 
deeply ehe felt on theee subjects. And 
she had been feeling very deeply about 
them ever since ehe had been wakened 
to her danger of falling into real, teiri- 
ble sin. Up till that timeehe had always 
felt a reverence for sacred things ; but 
they had never come close to her. She 
lead never till then felt her own utter 
weakness, and Christ's great love. But 
during thoee weeks of struggle, when 
■he wae feelind all the misery of a proud 
heart debased before itself, God had 
spoken to her words of such tendent ea# 
and truth, that ehe could not but listen. 
And out of the sorrow Ieobel had come 
forth purified and humbled, strong in 
the eonacioueneea of her own weakness.

'Suppose we stroll through the wood 
to that stile leading to the road,' said 
Douglas, after a pause, during which the 
burn had had all the talking to itself. 
1 don’t feel eure, about your sitting 
longer on the grass. The sun ie getting 
low, and the air will soon be becoming 
chill.’

They rose, and Ieobel picked up her 
hat, which had been lying beside her on 
the grace, and they strolled away 
through the wood to where a sort of 
■tile, very old and moss-grown, descend
ed by a few rough stone steps into the 
deep country road. They walked slowly 
homewards between tbe high hedge- 
banka. It was one of the bye-roads that 
led into the bi$h road, and waa all the

firettier because of tho unrestrained 
uxurianoe, and the wild growth of ferns 

and flowers beneath them. Tho fox
gloves were net yet over, and their tall 
purple spikes gave added warmth of 
colouring to the banks, themselves warm 
in their greenness, while the yellow sun
light shone on them. Ieobel was look
ing away toward# a vista of hills which 
lay basking in light, when Douglas 
broke her reverie by asking—

Are your fearn for yourself aU gone 
ir ? You know l never had any ; but 

1 want to know if your mind is quite at 
rest regarding yourself.*

‘You mean regarding one particular 
thing V 

'Yes.’
'My mind is quite at rest regarding 

that now. I knew that I was in great 
danger»but the danger to me lay chiefly 
in my perfect unconsciousness of it. I 
might have gone on blindly, letting the 
craving for stimulante grow open me 
until I should wake up to find myself— 
an habitual drunkard. You see, l can 
speak calmly of it now, because I feel 
that the dunger has passed. I was 
warned in time, thank uod, and now 1 
feel a loathing for these things. I don't 
think 1 would taste wine or spirits to 
■aye my life. I dislike even th# smell 
of them. That ia partly the effect of 
association, 1 suppose. ’

‘The more 1 think of it,’ said Doug
las, the more I rejoice in the step we 
have taken. I think,’ he continued, 
looking at her with a smile, ‘that a 
pledge ie hardly necessary for you now. 
1 believe your own feelings are a suffici
ent guarantee for your total abstinence. 
But, since I have begun to think aeri* 
oualy on the subject, I have realised aa 
I never did before what an accursed 
thing drunkenness, ia, how much vice 
and misery it is accountable for ; and I

Jim Telfoiitke Tea Osts.

I knew by the sympathetic glow upon 
hie bald head—1 knew by the thought* 
fut look upon hie face—1 knew by the 
emotional flush upon the strawberry on 
the end of the eld free liver’s nose, that 
Simon Wheeler's memory was busy with 
the olden time. And eo I prepared to 
leave, because all these were symptoms 
of a reminiscence— signs that he waa 
going te be delivered of another of hia 
tiresome personal experiences—but I 
was too slow; he got the start ef me. 
Ae nearly ae I can recollect the inflic
tion wae couched in the following lan-

“*We waa all boys then, and dAin't 
care for nothing only how to shirk school 
and keen up a revivin' stale of devil* 
meat aU the time. This yah Jim Wolf 
I waa talking about waa the 'prentice, 
and he was tbe beet hearted feller,he wae. 
and the most forgivin’ and onselflah 1 
ever see—well, there couldn't be a more 
bn liter boy than what he wae, take him 
how you would, and sorry enough 1 wae 
when I see him fot the last time.

“Me and Henry waa always pestering 
him, plastering boss bills on hie back 
and putting bumble bees in his bed, and 
ae on, and sometimes we’d crowd in and 
bank with him, notwithstanding hie 
growling, and then we’d let on to get 
mad and fight acroet him, so aa to keep 
him stirred up like. He wae nineteen, 
he wae, and long and lank and bashful, 
and we wae fifieeq and sixteen, tolerably 
lazy and worthless.

“So, that night you know, that my 
sister Mary gave the candy pullin’, they 
started us off to bed early, eo as the 
comp’ny could have full awiug, and we 
rung to on Jim to have some fun.

“Our winder looked out onto the roof 
of the ell, and about ten o'clock a cou
ple ot old tom oats got to rarin’ and- 
chargin' around pu it and carrviu' on 
like sin. There* was four inches of 
snow on the roof, and it was froze eo 
that there was a right smart crust of ice 
on it, and the moon was shining bright, | 
and wu could see them cats like day
light. - First they'd stand off, and e 
yow-yow-yow, juat the same aa If they 
wae a cueein* one another, you know, 
and bow up their backs and push up 
their tails, and swell around and spit, 
and then all of a sudden the gray cat 
he'd snatch a handful of fur off the 
y aller cat’s ham and spin Mm around 
like the button on a bain door. But 
the yaller cat was game, and he’d come 
and clinch, and the way they'd gouge 
and bite and howl, and tho wa> they'd 
make the fur fly wm powerful.

"Well, Jim got disgusted with the 
row and ’lowed he’d climb eut there and 
■bake ’era off"» that roof. He hadn't 
reely no notion of doin'it, likely, but we 
everlastingly dogged him and bullyrag
ged him,and 'lowed he'd always bragged 
how he wouldn't take a dare, and so on, 
till btineby ho histod the winder, and lo 
and behold you, he went- went exactly 
ae he wae—nothin’ on but a shirt, and 
it was short. You ought to a seen him I 
You ought to a seen him creepin’ over 
that ice and diggin' his toe-nails and 
finger-nails in for to keep him from 
slippin ; and, 'hove all, you ought to 
seen that shirt a flappin* in the wind, 
and them long, ridickleus shanks of 
hia’n a glistenin' in the mvonlight.

“Them oomp'ny folks was down 
there under the eaves, the whole «quad 
of ’em under that ornery shed of dead 
Waah ton Bower vines—all sett’n touud 
about two doztm earners of hot candy, 
which they sot in tho enow to cool. And 
they were laughin' and talkin’ lively; 
but bless you, they didn't know nothin’ 
'bout the panorama that was goin' ou 
over their heads. Well, Jim, ho went a 
sneakin’ on unbeknown# to thorn tom 
cats- they was a swisliin’ their tails and 
vow vowin’ and threatenin' to -clinch, 
you know, and not paying any attention 
— ho went a sneakin, and a enonkin’ 
right up tu tho comb of tho roof, li*i he 
waa ’in a foot and a half of 'em, and 
then all of a sudden he made a grab for 
the yaller cat1 But. bv gosh, ho missed 
fire and slipped his holt, and his bool» 
flew up. and he flopped on his back and 
■hot off in that roof like a dart! wuut a 
ainaaliiri’ down thro1 them old rusty 
viiif-e and landed right in the duad 
contre of all them comp’ny people! sot 
down like a yenrth-quake ui them two 
dozen aassera of rod lint candy, and lot 
off a howl that was hark from tho tomb! 
Them girls—well, they left, you know. 
They see he warn't dressed for comp’ny, 
and so they left. All done in a second; 
it wae juat one little war-whoop, and a 
whiah! of their dresses, and blame the 
wench of ’em was in sight anywhere!

“Jim, he was a sight. He was gorro* 
od with the failin' hot molasses candy 
clean down to his heels, and had more 
busted » assers bangin’ to him than if he 
was a injun princess—and ho came a 
prancin' up stairs just a wheopin’ and a 
cusam,' and every jump he give ho shed 
some china,and every squirm he fetched 
he dripped some candy!

“And blistered! Why bless your soul, 
that pore cretur couldn’t reely set down 
comfortable for as much as four weeks. 
—Mark Twain.

The Key to a~M<>thkh’8 uzaet.— 
The key to a mother’s heart iz the Baby, 
and anything which in any way minis
tère to the comfort of tho little pet, is 
hailed as a blessing; for the last 80 years, 
the mothers of Europe, have looked up
on Wingate’s Infants’ Preservative, 
as their household friend. For children 
teething, it cannot be excelled. 1521b

M veterinary surgeon .
________ a resaarkable experiment.
He bee “fitted a wind broken bom with 
a silver throat.” An Ineielen wae made 
in the Wind-pipe, a silver tube Inserted, 
and now the animal breathes easily and 
seems tosuffWr no tnennveolenoo.

The SlMOi.eOO In silver bullion
hieh Flood A O’Brien intend to ex* 

hibit at tho Centennial would makes 
solid block ton foot long, ten feet thick, 
and eight and one tenth foot high, eon* 
tabling 810 enbie feet, and would weigh 
nearly StMfi teas.

Professor Rodolphe ears that he has 
found out that the eon lea white, hot 
mass, 808,000 miles la diameter, having 
a surroiindllfg ocean ef burning ns 00,- 
000 mUee deep, with tongue# of flame 
dartiag upward 68,000 mUee, aad vol
canic forces that hurl luminous matter 
to the height of 160,000 miles.

The oomraieelon appointed to examine 
the works sent by French artiste to the 
Exhibition at Philadelphia has conclud
ed its labors. About two thousand pic
tures, désigné, sculpture# and engrav
ings were presented to them, of which 
they rejected about half. The total 
number to be forwarded ie 870 pictures, 
100 sculpture», 81 engravings and de
signs, and five largo plane tor the sen 
struotion of attentive new works, or the 
restoration of antiant buildings.

An incident of the Queen's recent 
visit to the Louden Hospital ia reoord- 

‘A little girl, four years old, who 
VritnghOnifdthv hospital on Jan. 14 

with a burned side and thigh, had previ
ously said ; 'If I oould only aee the 
Queen 1 should get well.’ This remark 
waa repeated to Her Maioaty, who-de
termined to gratify Ihe child’s inneceut 
wish. ‘My darling,* said the Queen to 
this littla girl, 'I hope you will bo a lit
tle better now."’

There were 4,400,000 letters received 
at the returned letter office in Leudoa 
last year, of which 80,000 were not ad
dressed. One of them contained over 
|10,080 in bank notes. Among the odd 
addressee wore tbe following : “Mr, 
Smith, at the beak of Ihe church, Eng
land,” and “My dear Father in York
shire, at the White Cottage with White 
Failings.' One wea directed, “This ia 
for her that makes dresses for young 
ladies, that Uvea at t’other tide of the 
road to Jamee Brocks lip, Edeneover, 
chesterfield.” And another, “This is 
for the young girl that wears spectacles, 
who m iritis two babies, 80 Sheriff street, 
off Prince Edwin street, Liverpool,”

OpMtiaf •! the Ositsnaifol.

The Centennial Exhibition, at Phila
delphia, will be opened on tho lOih of 
May next, although the exhibitors will 
not be ready to display their wares. The 
hour for ceremonies net been fixed at 
10:30 a, m,, when the following pro
gramme will be carried out :—

“About lOJOo’dork a. m., the per
sona invited having been conducted to 
their places, the orchestra of 150, con
ducted by Theodore Thomas, will play 
the national aim ef all nations. Thu 
President of the United States will be 
conducted to the ground by Governor 
liertranft, with a military escort. Tho 
following programme will then be car
ried out :

“The Grand March,” written for the 
occasion by Richard Wagner.

“Invocation ef the Divine Blessing,” 
original hymn by J. O. Whittier.

Origin»* Cantata—Words by Sydney 
Lanier, ef Georgia ; music by Dudluy 
Buck, of Ovoueoticut.

Briof presentation, by the President 
of the Centennial Commission, reporting 
tho exhibition to the President of the 
United Btatee.

An address by the President of tho 
United State», which he will close hy 
declaring the exhibition open. Immedi
ately tho flags will be unfurled, tho ar
tillery will fire a salute, the chimes of 
the tower and other great bells on tho 
ground will ring and the chorus of six 
hundred will render Handel's “Halltin- 
jfth." Tho foreign commissioners will 
remove to their special assignment» in 
tho main building. Tho President of 
tho United States, eacortod by the com 
mission and Board of Finance, and tho 
inviU'd guests, will enter tho north 
doers of the main building and move, 
accompanied by the niusio of tho great 
organe, along tlw great avonuo in such 
man ner as to pass by each national com- 
mission. The procession will thun cross 
to Machinery Hall and walk down the 
main avenue to the centre. Thou at a 
signal given by the President of tho 
United States, the enormous engino and 
its thirteen acres of machinery, will he 
put in motion and the exhibition will he 
open to the world. There may follow 
more or less fssntal receptions in the 
Judges’ Hall and the quarters of the 
commission.

feel it to be uiy duty aa a Christian man 
steadily to act my faco against it, even
at the coit of some self-denial. ’ Very Sensible.—Horae dealers who ----------------

They were walking very slowly, and | are supposed to know what effects their J tor used it aa a raft to paddle across to 
aine interest, purchase “Darley’e Condition j tlm moose. There he found that tho

The follewing is recommended aa a 
good recipe for making grafting wax:— 
Take four parta rosin, two of beeswax 
and and one of linaeei oil. Melt the 
roein in a kettle, add the beeswax and 
then the oil. Apply hot to grafts.

A Pretty T*coh Owe.—Here is a 
little story ‘a la Hamilton Spec* local 
style:—A man named Langley.who went 
to St. Mary’e bay, gaeae homing, seeing 
a moose on the opposite shore, h« fired, 
and, at the same moment a porpoise 

I leaped from the water, and the bullet 
killed beth it and the moose. The por
poise floated to the shore, and On hun

as Douglas stopped speaking they came interest, purchase “Darley’e Conditiui 
to a sharp turn in the road, and were Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy’

by the dozen, and feed it to their horses 
for the purpose of improving their con
dition, which italwayedote; others should 
profit by their example—Remember the 
name, and sec that tho signature of 
Hurd A Co., is on each package. Nor
throp A Lyman, Toronto, Out., proprie
tors for Canada, Quid by all medicine

! rather startled to aee a woman quite 
clasp to them, sitting by tho road*aide. 
She was a miserable looking creature, 
her dress waa dirty and ragged, and her 
hair uncombed ; an old plaid shawl was 
wrapped round her, and beneath it there 

j was sleeping a puny child. She had 
I been looking down the road with a vuo- 
' ant, hopeless stare. When they came

- found that the 
bullet, after killing the moose, had gone 
into a holla* tree, in which was N store 
of wild hoaey, which was flowing 
through the hole made by tho bullot.— 
Reaching for what he thought was a 
stick, to plug up tho hole, ho caught e 
rabbit by the lag. Rather startled ho 
throw it violently from him, and struck 
a covey of eighteen partridge, killing 
them all. |

tbe fair ground, and are completely 
isolated. All danger ie said to be peel.

In Hamilton, oa« day last weak, Tho*. 
Beatles threw a enow ball at a fellow 
workman, named Cuthbeet, striking him 
ia the eye. Cuthhert *h > had a large 
file in hie hand at the time he wasatroek, 
hurled it at Searlaa striking him on hie 
back, the sharp end penetrating an inch 
into the flesh.

The township of Warwick has offered 
a reward of 82^0 for ihe arrest ef the 
murderer of Patrick Monahan on last 
Thu red ay night, and Michael Monahan, 
brother of the murdered man, has of
fered a reward of $000 for the street ef 
the parties that committed tbe deed 

A rumor hae been circulated, ear a 
tho Hamilton Timu, to the effect that 
Refera member* at Ottawa are raising 
money to pay the eUimz put forward by 
Mr. Malcolm Cameron. We understand 
that thev are doinç nothing of the eort. 
considering that with regard to both hie 

•paper etiecolatiooe and election ex
penses Mr. Cameron Is quite competent 
to pay hie own bills.

Palmerston hae a resident by the name 
of Jae. Dixon, whe wae bom near Perk 
Hill, Ireland, in 1708, eo that he ie near 
one hundred and eleven veers of age. 
He was pressed lato the British Navv at 
an early age, in which he remained for 
over forty years. He served under 
Nelson at the battle of the Nile, Tra
falgar, and others. He immigrated to 
Canada and hae lived for twenty-five 
years near Graoton, Ontario. On Tues
day he wee taken by hie grandson, 
Mr. J. D. Caswell, to Palmerston, where 
he intends to spend the rest of hie days, 
which from appearance way b* many. 
Hie father reached the ripe eld age of 
one hundred and sixteen, and a brother 
one hundred and twenty.

At a meeting of the Toronto Presby
tery, last week, Rev. D. J. M codons II 
gave a full statement of hia views on 
eternal punishment, which, it will be 
remembered, was called for at the last 
meeting of the Presbytery bald to con
sider his ease. He declared hie un
wavering adhesion to the Westminister 
Confession of Faith, and said he held 
the words “eternal punishment” to be 
synonymous with, or at least to carry the 
meaning of the word* of the 44th verse 
of the 25th chapter of St. Mathew, viz: 
- “And theee shall go away into ever
lasting punishment.” He declared also 
that while it waa not contrary te the 
teaching of Scripture lo believe in the 
ultimate salvation of til, he did not 
think it was part of his mission to preach 
that doctrine to bis congregation.

The Hon. Judge II. E. Teachers*u 
has forwarded a bottle full of flies to 
Dr. Lufue, of the Levai University, 
Quebec, aceompauied by a letter which 
states that a very singular phenomenon 
occurred at Riviere du Loup during a 
northeast tempest recently. A shower 
of flies fell with tho snow, covering a 
■pare of several arpent». The specimen* 
appenr to bo of the mosquito species, 
though apparently about three limes the 
sise of those lively insects. The pre
vailing impression among scientific men 
soumis te be that tho iuerets were earr * I 
into the air by a whirlwind in eo na 
tropical country, possibly in the neigh- 
borhoud of the West Indies during one 
of the storms of wind wh.vli, during 
some weeks past, have prevailed over 
the Continent, and were at last rained 
down with the enow.

A ymmg man, named Brunetead, aged 
SI, made a murderous attack upon the 
members of hu family in London, on 
Tuesday night of last week. Returning 
home intoxicated, he waa in an un
governable temper, and nicking a quar
rel with hia f.«th«*r, knocked him down 
and stabbed him with a knife in the left 
side, an inch or two from hia heart, 
leaving the < M man bleeding where he 
lay. The ruffian called out for hie 
mother, abusing her with the vilest 
epithets. At hut he dashed at her aa 
she lay in bed, and plunged hia knife 
into her body through the bed clothes. 
Owing to the thickness of clothing, how
ever, hia murderous onslaught wae de
feated. He then proceed«1 tu take 
vengeance on the other members of the 
family, threatening t<> slay them all, 
when a number of the neighbours, heal
ing cries of murder and a general uproar 
from the house, hastened thither. On 

! hearing thorn approach the would-bo 
1 murderer made off. The new come a 
1 assisted Mr. Brunstead, whom they 
j found profusely blooding and very weak, 
and kept guard at the house for fear of 
a renewal of the attack. Young Brun
stead hovered around the place all night, 

i and next morning at tour o’clock re- 
1 turned and smashed the door in, when 
the watchers pounced upon biro, and 

j after a desperate struggle brought him 
to the police s»n!ion. On the way, on 
pretence of tahi 4 a chow of tobacco, ho 
wns discovered opening lus knife with 
his teeth, nn iloubt to stab his captors, 
but they took it from him.
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Jam., Ward, of Toronto, the ehim. 
nine rile shot of the Dominion, lord 
.wager of OHIO that he eue Id ehoot One 
oat of ton apple» thrown Into the olr end 
wow hie weper by ehootlnf aid.

Mr. W. II. Trarer, Secretary of the

ttoprtoo to toethe following edPV., hetteOonneilofWhew credit le Ipieembbdeepuree el $100 ; hat to end a i Alrieattan 
ana the a

At eee periodSSTUtodSL THEO. J.1IUBH0B8E,rrittto 9 monthe, «1 »i ef Mr. el ha lifeNr. I. T. u datai mined tolakes, harlot commanded eereral rqeel Alex, deep- Banter, Mer* et Sqaere.
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« Oujae for $9.50 aywar- ■"”*£ 
ead Daily «vote to.»#, 
aad Weense ADresnan W«0- 
(whtih lariadto » premie* anp °» Oa- 
toriol Biowsl ead Momttt Wit- 
me $1.90 Smwal end Ca.aea Fauna 
$1.81. StoitaL end Oew $».$A Bio»al 
aad Invenano Wmw «I New 
York, weekly edition, to *. “°"thly 
edition, to.to oithar of whiok taeledee 
the «noot ehrotol leeood by any paper.

Oearaeeer, wanted.

AOAJLUnprorieletodbyeoeeepeper title toi end. One of Mr. Mdlor'eatpTMnr ,b ead oa ortiry bedlysreSr'SMi«eisi tille «eo woo wall merited- For. long 
Mao the prisoner bee ptorilemi .harp 
dodgve on farmer*, who hod been «ap
ply! ne him with wood end tore come' 
oot of the email end of the horn.
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San or Tewrnunos—Tbe follow. YrnkToa Fridey night t-tw-w Cyrille
of Hardn Diri-ing ta the list of IssA-ef Dine, of Mootml, end Raeolplié, f.,rbasrsis.

A Twenwontak.—On Monday ana-
ererdtit of aet Into Uenaait oa Thandey loot, fari^ieSrsAS the ehompionahip of America, Ike

ngalar tonting :
P.r Staler Aeele

alike lent id «1.000, onhanded eree to the -------- ---------- ------
Society.

Pro lows — Urge «ote of wild 
pigeon ton toea «attiring thrwegk
the olr In this rioinity, far the poet few 
days el meet oontinaoaelr.
__2___  ,k. -Sen# Kan." .

tog, (to tooti, a dbprtiotwn of tta Bootib 
Okwrok, Bay held, paid an nooipootod 
atari to ttoir mintater, the Her. John 
Modes Him Wilson, of Stanley, then 
read n address on behalf of the ledtas 
ttookieg Mr. Heist for hie defens oi

. oMps of Ito Eeke de Nwff, of 
to to early hear Wednesday

tote the W. Bell, W. P.of this Court, at
Raid, W. A.; Bro. J. Wilktoeon, F. 8. i 
Bio. D. Bold, Tresi Bra. Roy. 0. 
Flatter, Ctoftoia; Bra. Geo. Newton, 
A A; gtatir Jen Bamilkon, A. R. 8.; 
Stator M. A. McKeeg, Con.; Bro. W. 
Agnew. A. Con. ; Bra. Welter Campbell,
w n . n__T______1_____A e

Flyawoyereepeotirely Sepoys, 
reepaways They hereaad Seoopawoystype ead doing Bloks The folk) wing ville, N. A, oa fhandoy morning. 

One of them. Beckon Wheeler, while 
getting over n loan rani rad the foil 
dtoohorge of hie gee lathe temple, hill
ing him intently. He taarn o helpless 
family. He hed preelootly hot an era

of Ito oatroge tore not
pond of : of John Campbell's, of■A little

of the fewl- waa badly kniteee tienne the the "Chunk of ttoir fathers," end hieDowgtgs of Quebec,
ofe wtodowTe the eKbs&rin? powder bom withdisinterested exertion* to promote theAgnew, ml. won, ; rr $uun

I. 8.; Bro. Jwieetm Reid, O. 8.third story Bill to welfare o< the Beotoh congregations ofof the •to gride a toad frees platotW to defend- making elaborate erepeiatior, for ehoot- 
ing excersione oe Good Frid aad no 
doebt there wlU bo rich bar i for the 
reporter. We hope nobouy will be 
killed or knrti end ee for the pigeons,— 
they ora safe enough.

Two Ritit.l.—The interwet in the 
epeeial religious meetings continuée 
a ne he ted, end In the North Street 
Ohnroh the eerrieeo ere attended with 
gratifying reunite, to Knox ohnroh the 
attendenoa ta exceedingly good, ead

Bayleld end Varan, asking him el thedown with «to bead—Gone eat deems illy wrooght from o eimilertxoopt on elegenl 
rhlot they hodto the paretoewt below, tractonog hie preparations to ereet e now planing they bed made f»r•tori, wl of OUeee,barMr. Sendford FlemiitaUL opposite to Seoord, Coexeas A Oo.e 

lumber yard, in order to Mown better 
facilities for shipping drecced tomber, 
As The dimeneione of the mill will be 
M m 40, end the Goderioh Kooodry le 
at work preparing the machinery and 
holler. Shoo Id this restore prove
■ucoeeefnl, the whole feme employed at 
the present factory will to moved to 
the new rite, ead the burine* earned 
on on e aoeh larger seuls 

Sonrritino New.—'There to nothing 
which will nor, readily chill the fervor 
of romcnco, than the right of e pair of 
foot encased in eh eee the eotae of which 
form engine of 49 degrees in contact 
with the sidewalk. It Brains impossible 
for some people to prevent their shone 
fro* "turning over,"end taking a meet 
ungainly shape. Lyon’s potent metallic 
stiffener, however, ta e praroatitire end

GODKRICH, APRIL II, 187». token of their appreciation offor defendant. De- Mr. Moffat,hta wwlow .among them.
mka ame niriio Aalrmwe W* *1 »fc the

■JWW8VI *WW$ I 
fiagaN Mr. A.

with the amount ef • mortgage highly satisfiedvisit, expressed failsod fixingbed Wen lost beferefew dejraegeow by such sentiments of the esteem of the
weseehle wwy to deliver e ladies of his oongregetion, eud the very

had presented tohandsome gifteed erode to swallow Buchanan w Helmee—McLem ___ that be had no
-------- --------------- earth than to de
fend the “Church of their fathers/’ end 
promote in particular the cause and 
welfare of the Scotch Churches of B»y-

obowl a pint of whiskey. 0., and Oameron A McFadden for
0., for defendant. BUI the Y. M.prarer meetings i 

me hare provedOatholie
in tiff six acres of ful, and the number of persons attend-purchased withoutUm win- daily increases. Bev. Mr. Hamilton,

notice of the agrwemeigiven aad the fireThe alarm of Fullerton, will conduct the servicesiTe biU with eoete. in Kaox ohnroh during the present
0., eed Oameron A MoTeddi Bosimbm at THi Statiow.—During 

tbe peel few weeks the business et tbe 
station has iroprovd considerably, by 
shipments of cattle, lumber and salt.

V.. ana vamerun # 
tiff; Oarrow for defendant Bill to setable hafa la the roof. tiff ; Oarrow for defendant mu to set 
aside a tax role of lands in Bayfield te 
defrodent. By eoneest a decroe wee 
mode for eon voyance of the lands by de 
faodeat to plaintiff. McGregor, on pay
ment of eieo. Book party to pay bU 
owe costs.

Hutchison n Morris—Cameron A 
McFadden for plaintiff ; Oarrow for de
fendant Consent decroe in e mortgage
°*Ck>ok ee Morria-Boyd, Q. Ç., for 
plaintiff ; Cameron A McFadden ter de-

frofah! train, 
, oa Batarday,No. IS, dee at •« a. a.,

Mr. Wm. McLean, on Monday lest.
of St. shipped four oar loads of fine fat cattle,

fall from the top of 98 heads in ell, for Black Rock, eed a 
few days previous shipped for the seme 
point five car loads, large quantities 
of lumber have been shipped bv both 
our lumber firms. Messrs. Williams A

from the effects point five car loads, large quantities 
*• * * *7 -rth

_______________Messrs. Williams A
Murray on Monday shipped 10 con, the 
greater portion of which wee intended 
for Brentford; end the some firm hoe 10

On application, Judge Burnham, of
Oehawa, ordered the fendant. ’ BiU to set aside e deed ee 

fraudulent against creditors. Consent

Troyer w Wilson —McLennan, Q. 0., 
end Cameron A McFadden for plaintiff ; 
Boyd, <J. a, for defendant. Decree for 
giring plaintiff a lien oa leads for bel 
sane of pure bees money. Plaintiff to 
pay Ito eoete of the sait, except the ooeti 
up to and including filing the bill, which 
dafandaat Is to pay.

Atirill * McKewaie—Oarrow for 
plaintiff : Bethune, Oder â Mo* fer de 
fdidaoti Bill filed by Mr Attrill again,I 
the Dominion Government, in reepeot of 
damage dene to hta property by the

Oompaay,
toads ot Mr. G UnHta new

There wtt grant

H. V. Hills and wife, of Ottai
home from a party oa

aad hod rooahod their owa

who itippod him up,
Ida watch aad chain, aad attempted to
rifie kk pockets for Mr. HiU

and a neighbour
of the robbers Goderich harbor works. The case stands 

over to be heard in Toronto, at a tin.e to. 
be agreed on.
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iviwto .*»*, in old and much 
1 resident of Wellington Square 

MB untimely end on Thursday 
He left his house about 7 a. 

, an under-drain which 
emptied into a croak on hie farm. While 
on nis knees examining the mouth of the 
drain, it is supposed he became dus y 
end fell into the creek eud wee

William Tlureton, e blacksmith, re- 
»>Ht*ntet Appleby*» Corners, wee found 

■ m the ditch elonjside the railway 
'•'“if --ne mile and a half from 
'•••• Square station, Thursday 

1 "i g. by the same parties who found 
«i.w- budjr of Mr. That. Baxter, lie is 
•aid n have been e steady, industrious 
man No marcs or contusions were 
f-uod on hisbtody. Cause of death un
known.

The meanest man in the County of 
Oxford, lives in Blenheim. His latest 
mean sot was to whip his child, an in
fant twenty mouths old. Of course the 
provocation was great, the baby having 
had the wickedneee to cry far some - de 
with which its precious papa, along w*ih 
some other shining lights, was amusing 
himeelf one 8abbatb afternoon recently! 
According to the physicien In attend
ance, the child ie disabled for life, lie 
spine haring been injured.

Memre. King A Brown, ef Toronto, 
have got up two splendid pairs of slippers 
to be rout to the Centennial. After the 
exhibition one pair is to be presented to 
Lord Dufferin and the other to the 
Prince of Wales. Both pairs have the 
arme of Canada beautifully worked In 
front, but on the heels of those Intend 
ad for Hie Royal Highness a maple leaf 
is rot wined with the Prince of Wales 
feathers, end ro His Excellency's a 
maple Vsafis wreathed with » shamrock. 
The value of tbe slippers b estimated at 

rod dollars a pair.about one hundred 4
Oe Thursday last the boose of Chris- 

Weed, fa ---- - -tepher Word, i the township of Caledon 
On the daywas destroyed by fire. On the day 

mentioned, a neighbor was surprised at 
the appearance of Ward, in perfect
nadity rove the eooke upon his feet. 
The waro ef the alarm woe immediately 
•ipletaed by hie information

The
1 of the barairor beast abo 
and fifty yards distent 
aaa related that he had 

hie rompe from the Ere in that eendi- 
tienf aad had barely got off with his 

woe at ones given aeaooj 
and the fini who erriv

neDitrwjfrtrolei*.
Too late In the proeent session of the 

Dominion Parliament to offset any al
teration, a motion was offered to the 
Heeee with the purpose of meeting e 
reduction In the customs doty on petro
leum from 16 cent, to T* cents per 
gallon. The Government confessed 
that the duty was very heavy, and 
the assurance was given that the matter 
weald receive the consideration which 
this opinion rolled for, althoagh net 
at the proeent dee

U net adapting this reeolotiea, the 
Govern meet, in view of the policy 
adopted by them in opposition to Sir 
John A.'s “ollreuad protection" policy, 
lays itself open to the imp'iletion of 
inconsistency, but the assurances given, 
and the feet that none of the changes 
proposed in the tariff have been made, 
Ie sufficient evidence to the contrary. 
The question ie one which needs atten 
tion. for consumers of coal oil ii 
Canada hive become heavy losers bj 
the tariff which leaves the market hero 
wholly in the possession of our pro
ducers. It ie uot eo long since the 
price of coal oil wee about one-half of 
what it is at present, through the effects 
of competition, but the produeen have 
managed the business in such a way as 
to he able to demand their own prices. 
A few years ago a ring was formed end 
all the Canadian oil refineries were got 
under its control, as a consequence 
there is no competition at home, and 

interest is so well protected from 
dgn competition that they mouopo- 

uw the trade. Borne of the subsidised 
refineries ere olewed ell the year round, 
whilst their proprietors enjoy • 
income from the ring whilst doing 
nothing. The eousuiuer. consequently, 
becomes the supporter of this ring.

One of the results of this high protec 
tive tariff is to induce smuggling, and 
notwithstanding ell that Is said to the 
contrary there is s good deal of it done. 
Where our frontier is convenient to that 
of the United States the revenue ie very 
often cheated by this means, end even 
in Goderioh opportunities offer them
selves, and are taken advantage of, to 
bring in American coal oil. Under the 
«rodinstances, there is ample justifica
tion for such conduct in those who ere 
not scrupulously lew abiding ead who 
consider it aright which they uoeaeae to 
purchase in the cheapest market with
out paying e tax for the privilege.
By reducing the tariff the benefit would 
be two fold. The consumer would not 
be so heavily taxed, and while the 
Canadian producer would be sufficiently 
well protected sn impulse would be 
giyen to American competition which 
would give an increased revenue to the 
Government sud do sway with much of 
the present existing illicit trade in pe
troleum. ‘ If the monopoly which »t 
present exists could be broken up there 
would eo reason to complain, but the 
favor* which have been shown to the 
refineries have been abused and they 
havo taken such an advantage of the ad 
van logos thus placed at their disposal 
as to piece themselves at enmity with 
the interests of the public. It has been 
itimsted that the country loses annual- 
r, through this high tariff, the sum 
f $1,100,000, Slid when we consider all 

facts of the case we can readily 
w^..-sive the statement te be not very 
for from right There ore good reasons 
why the matter should be dealt with io 

interest» of the oublie, and it is to
_ hoped it will be done at the earliest
opportunity.

the

Ufa.

ad w,^ horrified to find that Ward s 
wife bed perished in the flames. When 
the fin, wro qsemched the body was 
token esL end it wro found that the 
kgs waro burnt off to about the knees; 
eue bend wee found nearly entire, but 
the arose were fatten pff and the head 
also, which in tha search could not bo 
found at all. An Inquest woe held, and 
the suspicion wee pouvaient that Ward, 
who has shown indications of an un 
round mind and who hoe not treated hie
wife very well, was the principal aaurotof 
the accident. After a * ' **shearing of two deys 

e inquest was concluded. The evidence 
heard baptise that Word first murdered 
hie vile and then aet the hones on fire, 
too verdict returned by the jury bring 
that oho roes» to her death by hie act.

As an evidence of the growth of a 
sentiment opposed to the customs of 
public drinking bouts, it is pleasing to 
announce the fact that the Intercolonial 
Railway will be formally opened by the 
Government authorities on strictly tem
perance principles. A* event at thie 
kind is usually marked by the most 
lavish demonstrations, end the young 
enterprise is baptised with wine or some 

aristocratic liquor. 8uoh on occe- 
certainly calls for a season of re

joicing, but, in view ef the growing 
temperance sentiment, the oat-pouring 
of nine end guesting thereof In celebra
tion of the consummation of any publie 
scheme seems like the lingering fashion 
of a lees civilised age. A scheme which 
has been carried out through the exer
cise of determined skill eud peroervar- 
etice, certainly deserves e nobler Intro
duction to e piece among the world's 
improvements than through the eoene» 
which attend the inaugural banquet. 
The opening of the Intercolonial Rail- 

will set s new example, hoiway will set s new example, however, 
which will be a worthv on* to ropy.

81 a A. T. Galt's second pamphlet 
upon the q nee tion of “Church and 
State" is an interesting document, deal
ing with the position of the Catholic 
church in Canada. In Ontario, and tha 
maritime provinces the church “confina* 
itself to its proper functions of teaching 
piety *»d morality," but in Qaebee an 
aorossive spirit is manifested, where 
the church has a controlling Influence. 
Hs arrives at the conclusion that in that 
province the churvh f 1 tends its demands 
to the assertion of its superiority over 
rivU authority ; to ialerfi-------“14Wwith

BvtttaA Power la afrUo-

A VAXIIRI woven «NT AGAINST TUB KINO 
or BAHOMNT —- WILL THK QUKBN'r 

near rnwAi.x waukiok*?

In the House of Lords on the 24th of 
March, Lord Ootlesloe called attention 
to an outrage said to have been com
mitted at Whydeh upon the European

r t ef an English house, lie asked 
Seerotary of State for the Colonial 
Department if he could give the House 

any information as to the expedition 
which Commodore Sir William Hewitt 
woe stated to have undertaken in Her 
Majesty's ship Active with four gun
boats, and accompanied by the Lieute- 
nant-Governor of the Gold Coast, for
ties at \lvhydoh, and as to other offences 
said te have been committed by the 
Dahomeyane against Englishmen. The 
expedition was a very important matter, 
and he hoped that'ir'would not turn out 
that another little war had commenced, 
The King.of Dahomey was » very war
like end powerful Prince, and, next to 
the King of Ashen tee, he was the most 
powerful sovereign in that port of 
Africa. A telegram bed also boon pob- 
tshed mentioning an outrage on twe 
Frenchmen The army of the King 
wee composed to e very large extent of 
female soldiers, who were said to be well 
trained, efficient end os brave as the 
men; and the effect on the British sol
diers might be unusual if they found 
ihemselyee opposed to an army of 
women. (Laughter.) He believed the 
King wee well disposed te this country, 
but these matters were not without 
their danger.

The Earl of Carnarvon had received 
very little information on the subject, 
and neither the telegram nor the noble 
lord, had reached him. The outrage 
would probably turn out to bo of little 
consequence, end he sew no (paeon to 
apprehend e little war.

any who ere annoyed with thie “way 
ward ness of the feet** should procure » 
pair of thee# instruments at E. A J. 
Downing's shoe store.

Canadian Mkthodist Magasins.— 
In this periodical for April there are 
three beautiful Barter hymas, a paner 
by Dr. Farrar on the Passion of Our 
Lord, end e touching Eeeter meditation 
by the editor. There ore alee an able 
critical paper on the new Wesleyan 
Hymn Book; » sketch of the life end 
works of George Peabody,and e remark
able narration of fact, “The Chariot oa 
Fire,” by P. Le Seuer, E«q. “My 
First Sermon" is a capital Yorkshire 
sketch. Of especial importance during 
the present Temperance revival will bs 
found the thorough end critical exami 
nation by the editor of the relation of 
the Bible to the Temperance Question.

Navigation.—During the approach
ing season a second host be placed upon 
route which the Benton last year plied 
upon. The now boat, which is consider
ably larger then the Benton, is named 
the Buichic, end will bo under the 
charge of Capb G. W. McGregor who 
lest year managed the Benton, which 
latter boat will no under the coptancy ef 
Oept. Wm. McGregor. This new 
rangement will prove a great conve
nience to the people of Goderich, 
Detroit and Saginaw, and no doubt the 
advent of visitors to this summer resort 
will be greater then over. The Benton 
ie expected to resell Goderich on her 
first trip, on the 20th of May.

Bout Found.—On Saturday forenoon 
a lad named Michael Davie, whilst 
gathering wood near the Maitland ville 
bridge, noticed a dead body floating in 
the water. He drew it to the shore, 
and hating brought liis father to the 
spot, the remains were recognised a* 
those of Charlie Prowdfoot, son of Mr. 
K, Proudfoot. who was drowned, as 
our readers will recollect, on the 19th 
of February last. The friends were at 
once notified, and the body taken to 
Mr. Proud!oot'e residence. The body 
was much swollen, and on* side of the 
face was bedly bruised by rode contact 
with the ice. When found the lower 
portion of tbe body had apparently been 
constantly under water and the head 
was covered with mod. The funeral, 
on Sunday, was largély attended.

In Rstly.—A correspondent of the 
Star accuses us o4 blundering in our 
reports of local events. We don't pro-

Whet e picture of degradation this ie, 
as reported by the Toronto Globe : On 
Friday, ee a women named Hornoby 
woe attempting to cross Hope street, she 
fall heavily. At the port of the street 
where eh* fall the mod is at least e foot 
drop, and as Mrs. Hornoby ie a heavy 

,*« she sank down to the street ; 
frying also somewhat under tbe in
ice of liquor, ehe cou’.l n t intricate

fees to be infallible in the matter of 
reporting, but in the cases which t he 
gentleman refers to he proves himeelf to 
be the one who bluoden. He states 
that we were in error tu saying that 
Condi# and Stiles were sentenced to 
nine months' Imprisonment in the 
Central Prison. As both these men are 
now in the Central Prison, “Idler" (the 
correspondent referred to) must be mis 
taken. He also takes us to task fut our 
report of the Zent affair. We obtained 
our information from a reliable sou res 
and are prepared to say that our report 
is in the main correst. As to the docu
ment which Mr. Crabb directed te Mr. 
Campaign© with reference to the custody 
of Zent s child, we do not know why it 
should not be called an order, signed as 
was by “C. Crabb, J. P.,M and stating 
that the woman was tbe proper guar
dian. “Idler" should take the trouble 
to make enquiries before attempting to 
correct newspaper reports and uot, in 
his indolence, assume to read lessons in 
industry to others.

heroelf. As"m> one svenud inclined te

Io lo the rotouerlw poor woman was left 
on offering in the mud for a oon «Mer

it happened, however, that 
1er Leith came along, and 

light the woman was in 
had two constables sent to the spot. By 
this time a crowd bed gathered, but ee ue 
one felt inclined to have e soit of clothes 
spoiled, she might have been left to 
flounder in the mire long enough. The 
twoeonetobleebethought them of a plan, 
howegor. Procuring a rope they euc- 
oeodtedln getting it hitched on to the 
prostrate woman, and by this means got 
her pulled out»ef her awkward poaition. 
The appearance aha then presented wee 
mast ludicrous, and seemed to excite the
risibility rather than the pity of the by
•tendon-

Alexander Turecy Stewart, the New 
York merchant, died on Monday after
noon from inflammation of the bowels. 
Ha was 73 years of age. He came to 
the United States in 1823 with little 
capital, but with that energy which 
made him the largoet merchant and one 
of the most extensive property-holders 
in New York.

It is said Mr. Brown gets $70,000 for 
Rnw Park and all its buildings and
stock.

Tux Hanaox Mill».—At present the 
Goderich Harbor Mill is idle, owing to 
the bungling of Wateroue it Co., of 
Brantford, who had the contract for 
building the engine. Fur about a year 
Messrs. Ogilvise A Hutchison have been 
subjected to exasperating annoyances 
through the failure in the engine, and 
after two attempts te remedy their mis
take, the Wateroue Co. has failed to 
fulfil its contract and has removed their 
engine. The proprietors are now busy 
making preparations to receive a new 
engine manufactured in Providence, 
R. I., and for this purpose the engine 
room is being enlarged and the bed of 
solid masonry upon which it rests is be
ing extended. Instead of driving the 
mem shaft direct from the engine as be
fore, the motion is first to be communi
cated to a fly-wheel of twenty-four tone 
weight, connected with a four ton fly* 
wheel on the shaft by an immense leath
er belt. This will give a much steadier 
motion than heretofore, end render the 
miller’s work more agreeable. Mr. 
Runcimon is putting domes upon the 
boilers, which the Wateroue Co. omit
ted to do, and is preparing the necessary 
gearing. Messrs. Ogilviee A Hutchi
son must lose heavily through these un
fortunate delays, and we think they are 
entitled to recover heavy damages from 
the Wateroue Co.

___ loaded ready to be dispatched.
Messrs. Secord, Coxsone A Co. have alee 
shipped large quantities. In salt e good 
deal ie being done. During lest week 
the shipment» amounted to about ten 
oar loads, and on Taseday the Inter
national Salt Co. loaded two care for 
eastern points, end the Dominion load 
ed foar oars for Newcastle, Ont.

Editomal Thanes.—There ere some 
pleasures in the desert of editorial life, 
end during the past week our line fell 
in a pleasant place. Mr. Jos. Vivian, 
on Monday, presented us with a very 
handsome hanging basket, filled with 
three very handsome specimens of the 
foliage plant familiarly known os 
“Aaron's beard;’’ Mr. Ueo. Swenson, 
else presented us with a quantity of 
Scotch vegetable seeds, which he secured 
while in the old country lest summer; 
and lastly, our jovial assessors have pre
sented us with a document (assessment 
notice) which, it not pecuniarily bene
ficial to us, is a flattering assurance that 
wo are worth something. We appro 
ciste these favors, and hope oar friends 
may long live—to bo the friend of the 
editor.

Susannah Evans. — This talented 
oratress on Monday evening again ap
peared before a Goderich ^audience, and 
her reception on this occasion was a 
splendid one, the church being well 
tilled. Col. A. M. Roes, M. P. P., 
occupied the choir, and, after the formal 
oromug of the meeting, introduced the 
speaker in a few well chosen remarks. 
Miss Evans occupied forty-five minutes 
in the delivery of her address, and was 
listened to with the closest attention 
throughout. The lecture was a polished 
sud exceedingly eloquent one, end the 
musical utterances of the lady and her 
graceful gestures rendered it all the 
more pleasing. Her subject, “New 
York: its Fashions and Foibles," was of 
s character to excite interest, but it was 
rendered doubly so in her hands; and 
the descriptions given by her of the 
eccentricities of fashionable,business and 
the lower life of New York, “the most 
magnificent, intelligent and degraded 
city of the new continent” were vivid 
with artistic colorings and delineations. 
Treating the discourse as a word picture 
of the state of society generally in this 
metropolis of the New World, the lec
turer assured her hearers that they 
would do the people of that city an in
justice, oe the majority were as high 
minded and intelligent as those whom 
she hod discribed were servile to 
fashion and gold and ignorant. At 
the close of the lecture Venerable 
Archdeacon Elwood in his usual happy 
manner moved a vote of thanks to the 
lady lecturer, at the same time stating 
that a slight prejudice which he had 
previously entertained towards lady 
lecturers had been dispelled whilst he 
was listening to the discourse. Sheriff 
Gibbons cordially seconded the motion, 
and Ool. Roes, before putting the mo
tion to the audience, paid a high com
plement to Miss Evens who had arous
ed in him s still stronger conviction in 
favor of “Women’s Rights." The mo
tion was carried amid loud applause, 
the lecturer in few words returning her 
thanks. Aftersiaging thejDoxology.Rev* 
Mr. Bowers pronounced the benedic
tion and the meeting closed. Daring 
the evening the church choir sang 
several pieces of sacred music, to the 
greet satisfaction of the audience.— 
About $00 were realized after paying 
all the expenses connected with the 
lecture, which sum goes to the benefit 
of Brock street church.

OOLBOBNB
Lkkburn Chunoh.—A social will take 

place in this church, under the euepicee 
of the young men, on Tuesday evening, 
18th lost. An attractive programme is 
in preparation. Tickets, 16 cents.

Leo Bbokxn.—On Friday last Joe. 
Dean, head lawyer in Mr. Richard 
Jewell's saw mill, had the misfortune to 
break the email bone of the right leg 
near the ankle. He wee endeavoring to 
pull a log from the carriage by using a 
cant hook, and the strain broke the hook 
causing him to fell heavily with the 
result mentioned. The fracture woe set 
as speedily as possible, and Mr Dean is 
recovering rapidly. Thie is the fourth 
case of leg breaking near this mill dur 
ing the past winter.

Educational.—The following is the 
result of the examination held in school 
section No. 1, Col borne, at the close of 
the winter term : Fifth Form—marks 
obtainable, 492— Mary Morris, 329 ; 
Barbara Morris, 271, Emily Sterling, 
261. Fourth Form—prevented from 
attending by eioknese end the bed state 
of the roads. Third Form, marks ob- 
taicable, 306—Ellen Green, 194 ; Har
vey Howell, 192 ; William Old, 1»0. 
Second Form, marxe obtainable, 242— 
William Carroll, 168; George McIntyre, 
140 ; Annie Young, 138. First Form, 
second reader, marks obtainable 134— 
Christiana Birnte, 128 ; William Mcln- 
tire, 124 ; Willis Glen and Eliza Howell 
112. First Form, part second class, 
marks obtainable 105— Andrew Sharkey, 
100 ; Joseph Reid, 98 ; William Green, 
95 j. First Form, part first does, marks 
obtainable, 60—Edmund Hogan. 48 ; 
Margaret Tiffin, 45 ; Colquhoun Stew
art, 33.—Com.

SKAFORTH.
Financial.—The expenditures of this 

municipality for 1876 amounted tomunicipality lor i□< o amounted to 
$11,659.01, the receipts to $11,850.31, 
leaving a balance of $297.30.

Poor. LiNDRtt, the mind reader loo 
tared here ou Saturday lest.

Personal.—We are pleaeod to notice 
tbe return of Captain T. R. Jackson, of 
the Northwest Mounted Police. Cap
tain Jackson has obtained leave of ab
sence, and is now visiting hie friends in 
this Oountv, all ef whom will be g led to 

eloome him home once more.
Lbvantbd. — Madam Mansfield, a for

tune teller, who has been prosecuting 
her evocation in Seaforth for a couple of
weeks, toea her departure quietly on 
Tuesday of lost week, forgetting to set
tle her hotel and other bills before leaf-

Cattle Shipments.—Mr. Jos, Shaw, 
shipped two car loads of cattle Isat.wssk, 
one to Montreal, and the other to Tor
onto. The price paid was $40 a li«yd 
for one let, and $4j cents per lb. live 
weight for the other.

Mechanics' Institute.-- There ere 
now in the institute library ever 800 
volumes. Over 2lX) new books have 
been added during the past year. In 
addition to the library, there ia a read
ing room, supplied with the leading 
periodicals and papers, which is kept 
warm and lighted, and is open every 
dev from 3 to 10 o’clock, p.m.—Exposi 
tor.

CLINTON,
Immigration.—A meeting of the Hu

ron Immigration Society Will be held at 
tne Rattenbury House, on Saturday, 

P. M.April 16, at 2 
Getting Ready.-—On Saturday last, 

Mr. P. Straith removed the boiler, yats
■* -‘L--------n*..*** used in the Clinton

Blyth, where he in- 
tbe manufacture of

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
S. 8. No. 1.—The following are the 

names of the pupils that took the great
est number of marks in their respective 
classes daring the month of March :— 
4 th Class—John Hincke, Charles 
Hincke, Jane Porter, Mary Hunter. 
3rd Class—Geo. Porter, Mtov Orr, Ber
tha Andrews and Robert Jonto'm equal. 
2nd Class—Peter Edward, Esther Orr, 
James Edward, Sarah Orr. let Class, 
senior—Nellie Selksld, Jss Johnston, 
Maitland Gibson, Elisabeth Gibson, 
let Class, junior—Alios Audrowe, Ido. 
Salkeld, James Curwen, Samuel Tacka- 
berry.—-Com.

Doings in CounvIl.—Ceuncil met 
at Holmesvillo, on April 3rd, pursuant 
to adjournment. Members all present, 
except Mr. Joseph Whitoly, absent 
through sickness. Moved, evcoudeff

'hanger.—Mr. John 
isaed the ‘‘Brewery 
ith small orchard and 
An exchange of pro 
ide between Mr. Jss. 
idon road, and Mr.
' former giving hit 
h for the Huron flour 
ilonging to the estate

k, a lady, resident of 
i here, had occasion 
e Grand Trunk Rail- 
the station she was 
hied and started to 
had only proceeded 
vhen ehe found it 
ito a house clow by. 
nates after leaving 
oe the mother of a 
vbich appeared to be 
being born under 

rcumetancee.
On Friday, 31et nit., 
and fatal accident 

>n by the running 
aging to Mr. Geo. 
township,and result- 
on old and esteemed 
imith. It appears 
rted near the station 
md then while mak- 
mte about the sleigh

by the explosion of a 
which he wee ploying

—Ayery euoceeeful examination took 
piece in 8. 8. No. 6, Aehleld, on the let 
lost. The scholars acquitted themselves 
very creditably

—The total receipts of the Township 
of West Waweooeh for 1876 amounted 
to $11,328.93 ; expenditure, $11,173.7$. 
Balance on hand, $166.17.

» —Mr. Fletcher, of Lucknow, wee en 
tertained et supper by hie friends previ
ous to hie departure far Brussels, where 
he intends locating.

Mr. John Goarley, Wroxeter, lost n 
young Maty draught stallion from colie.
» short time age. Mr. Oonrlny veined 
the animal at about $1,000,

—Blaevele cheese factory will be run 
by Mr. John Leech this year, end pat
rons will be paid 7 cents per gallon for 
milk, and allowed all that the chs 
will make over 104 oente per pound.

—Mr. Wm. Rynn, of Hallett, hoe 
purchased from Mr. Samuel Davie, of 
BUnsherd, a fine young heavy draught 
stallion. This animal is five years old, 
is »f dark bay color and weighs about 
1,800 pounds.

— On Tuesday of last week, en Exe
ter grain dealer earned Simon Scratch 
woe driving from that town to London, 
when he accidentally fell from the top 
of his wagon, whereby hie right leg woe 
broken. fie was taken to London, 
where the limb was set.

An accident of a painful character 
happened to a little boy of Mr. Malcolm 
Blue's, about 10 years old, on the let 
inet., by which the boy got hie leg brok 
en in two places. He attempted to jump 
on a sleigh, and fell, the sleigh passing 
over his leg with the above result.

—The Lucknow Sentinel, according to 
the postal returns, paya about one-third 
of the postage derived from six news
papers in Brow. Thie indicate» greet 
prosperity associated with this young 
and lively paper. More power to year 
elbow, friend 1

—The bonus submitted to the rate
payers of the village of Wrexeter and 
voted on on the let of April, for the pur. 
peso of granting $1,600 as a loan to Mr. 
Nathaniel Allen, to assist him in re
establishing his cabinet factory, war-j,1 
carried by a large majority.

—Mr. Chaa. Mason, of Tuckeremith, 
who met with such a heavy Toss recent
ly, has purchased ''Scotland's Glory," a 
thoroughbred Olydesdalo horse, three 
years old this spring, end weighing 1,- 
800 pounds. lie wee imported in 1874 
by Messrs. Armstrong A Ksnnoghan, of 
Mark hem, and in really a magnificent

—Mr. 0. Dale, ,of Hullett, has pur 
chased the farm of Mr. Robert Adams, 
Lot 11, Con, 7. This farm contains 100 
acres and was purchased for $6,000. 
Mr. Dale now owns 300 acres in a block, 
and has mads it all in 17 years, having 
commenced with one York shilling. Mr. 
Adams has purchased a farm in Mo- 
Killop.

—On Saturday morning 1st inek, at 6
m ., the store occupied by O. G. Mar

tin, jeweller, Brussels, was destroyed by 
fire with its contents. The building was 
owned by Thomas Hall. Nobody slept 
in the building, and there being no fire 
since early the night before, it is sup
posed to be a case of incendiarism. 
Some of the stock was saved. Mr. Mar
tin’s loss is fully covered by insurance.

—On the evening of March 19th, Jss. 
McGivenay. a sawyer, slipped and fall 
whilst walking on the sidewalk opposite 
one of the Zurich hotels, and broke hie 
leg. He lay there in groat agony far 
nearly an hour, the hotel Keeper having 
locked his doors to prevent the people 
collected there from carrying him inside 
until his friends could be sent for and 
his injuries attended to. The fracture 
was set, and the young man is recover
ing. Much indignation is expressed at 
the hotel keeper's conduct.

—The agricultural society ef Best Hu
ron will send the following samples of 
grain to the Centennial Exhibition at 
Philadelphia. There aie two quarts of 
of each kind of grain, and we give the 
name of grower with each sample : 
Treadwell fall wheat, W. G. Hingston ; 
Soott fall wheat, W. G. Hingston ; Red- 
fern wheat, Alexander Stewart ; Farrow 
spring wheat, W. G." Hingston ; Fife 
spring wheat, Jss. Tail ; four-rowed 
barley. Alex. Forsyth ; Prince Albert 
peas, Msrsden Smith ; crown peas, W.
G. Hingston ; black-eyed marrowfat 
peas, Mu reden Smith ; Australian oats, 
Msrsden Smith ; black Tartar oats, 
Maisden Smith ; timothy seed, George 
Moffett.

We extract the following from the 
Norwood “Register:"—On Thursday 
last, the 23rd ult., Mrs. M. Stinson, of 
Seymour, daughter of Mr. Christopher 
Blakely, of this village, vomited, under 
the most painful circumstances, a large 
lisard. On the day mentioned ehe was 
visiting her sick brother (whe has since 
died), and complained of a violent pal 
pitation of the heart, accompanied with 
pain and sickness of the stomach, and in 
attempting to sit ap she fainted. For
tunately Dr. Patterson, of this village, 

is p rasant at the time, who immediate
ly administered a powerful emetic, when 
the sufferer at once vomited a quantity 
of matter, having a solid and unusual 
appearance, which upon being examined, 
proved to be a dead lizard of no ordinary 
eixe, of a greenish color, and about six 
ior* » in length, fully developed^but in 
a » ghtly decomposed state. We are 
glad to learn that Mrs. Stinson, though 
•till in a low condition, ie gradually im-

juel ------- - — ------
doted Edmontoc, Feb. 24th, in which 
there ore some particulars respecting 
the death of Rev. Mr. McDougall. We 
give eo extract, which will be read with 
melancholy interest:—Mr. McDougall 
was oat with his son John on the plains 
•Misting to cat np some Buffalo meet 
which the former had killed, and on the 
way back, and whan two miles or so 
from their tent, he alerted ahead on 
horseback to make a fire Mid boil the 
kettle. He woe at once sought for by 
hie son, who rode the same night some 
20 mils* to the Bow River Mission, end 
alarmed his family, the police 
others, but he wm never again i 
alive by any of the searchers, though he 
woe seen on the second and fifth days 
after he hod got lost by an Indian nr 
Indians, who pawed quite does to him 
walking. As he neither spoke nor 
made any sign to them, it ie supposed 
he was either snow-blind or had lost his 
senses from fatigue, cold end hanger. 
His body wm not recovered until the 
10th day, when he wm faund lying on 
bia back, his hat palled over hie eyes, 
end his hands crossed on hie brwet, os 
if he had laid down to die conscious of 
what he wm doing. It seems very re
markable, stolid though the Indian 
character is, that this Indian, or those 
Indians, did not in any way accost Mr. 
McDougall,

OLEIBBS SitS.

Haring âi-,-----
my property and compel
led to give up possession 
shortly 1 must dispone 
of my Urge «look, which 
is nil now, and will there
fore mil st and under 
coot. Tbe old otock was 
cleared off last spring 
when endeavoring to 
make arrangements to 
leave GoderielL but fall
ing to diapoee of my real 
estate, 1 then purchased 
the present stock, which 
will be dupoeed of with
out regard to prices. Call 
and eee for yooreelvee.

GEO. McKENZIE.
Hamilton SL

Oa March Wd, al the resides* of the 
bride's father, by the Rev. R. Leesk, 
ht. Helens, Angus Martin, Esq.,Galt, 
to Catherine McPherson, second 
daughter of Hugh McPherson, Eeq., 
West Wawanueh.

m».
Ii^polbome Township, on April 3rd-

Arthur McOaueland, aged 73 
yean.
Deceased settled in Oolborne about 30 

yean ego, and cleared his present farm 
of the woods which then covered the 
greater portion of the Township. He 
wm much esteemed by hie neigh bon 
end many friends.

THI WARMTH
OuDSBIOH, April. 11, live

Gold 1.131. Salt, per bbl 90 to $1.0$
retail; wholesale 70 to 80.

Wheat, (fall) V btuh.(MW) #0*i • 1 00
Wboat,(Miring) 9 beah... o ee m ï oo
Flour.(p«r brl.)............. .6 00 <F « 00
Oata.B bulk................... IM f 0 57
Poai, W ba$h................. t 83 • 0 S7
Barley, «butta,............... « St • e so
PoUtoeo. W bu$h(a#w).... 14 • 0 Ï0

7 00 e«t0 00
o oo eoiq
e *> • 0 n

. IT • io
Eggs, V doi (unpacked). 0 is* • 0 10

« 60 m « oo
6 00 • 8 00
0 00 e •• 00
« 40 • « 00
« 00 • ft oe

Apple»........... «t............ 0 40 • o 50
0 60 0 1 Oft
0 4) “ 0ft0

Deck.......................... 0 » 0 »ft
Bread par Iwf............. - 0 it - ee#
Cakee yer dosee mixed cm” eee
Tiato by Seel (per MO).. etr •* see

it eo •' 14 00
vli*tow, April 11, 1870

Wheat, (rail) perl nah..
Wheat, (Spring) pet hueh •5 0 « 08
Flour, (per brl).............. 1 0U • 4 60
Oats. per l»u«h............... 80 • 11
Pea«, per bu«h............. . . . 63 • 66
Barley, per bu«b........... 0 46 • 0 6ft
Potatoes, per bush ....... .o m ., e si

Egg*, perdoi.(unpacked)
6 76 •• 8 0)

4 60 “ 0 00
Hay.................«......... 0 00 “ 10 00
Sheep aklna................... 0 8ft •' 1 60

4 00 " 6 <K>
0 33 # 0 *6

ft saronru April 11, 1870.
Wheat, (Fall).................. .. to SO •’ oos
Wheal. (Spring) per bath. 80 0 M
Floor, (per brl)............... .. 5 to •• e re
Oats, per bash................ .. 0 SO ” 0 30
Peas, per bush ............. .. 0 66 " 0 70
Barley per bush...... ....... 0 4ft ** 0 61
Potato»#, per bush............ .. « *6 “ 0 St

. 8 14 - • eo
Xgge.per doa (unpacked). ..0 It* "0 14
Fee'............... .............. . 4 so •• « OS

............... » 0# •• S 60
Osy.............................. eee “ ovo

Nqcu 3bocrtiflcmcnt0.

LOST.*
ON En*l Street $ Four Dollar Bill. Tbe "“de, 

will be suitably rewarded l»jr retnnlwE W to

milk, milk.
DELIVERED twice a day is »nr part of the 

town al KITE CENTS a
Buttermilk at two Cents

A QUART.
My Signal ie the-BELL.

Wm. McOaig.
15X1 4 Milkman, Goderich.

proving.
A oar load of article» for the Centen

nial wm shipped from Guelph on Thun-
day.

PRIVATE BOARDING
house.

A. modeled with board and comfortable loom», at 
Mr. Philo Noble'» by
Jacob Oeegmlller, on St. Patrick's street Apply 
at the bon • or to pHIL0 K0BL, Te|lor.

1581 a Hamilton St.

A one «tory brick 
dwelling house to let, 7 
rooms and all conveni- 

PosEoesioo atences.
once

Hstn
Bunn
After
Hnmi

G. McKKNZIE
The b

We k 
e

Do n<

A nio, 

CM

Oar a 
finish* 
truly

Ooderick, Jam. 10,1876.

ft. SMITH & CO.,
mcHirr tailors.

AND

CLOTHIERS,
<ji

Are now prepared to show the 
largest stock of

READY MADE
CLOTHING

Town of Goderich,
At the lowest cash prices. Also the 

largest, best and most complete

Stock of Cloths,
in the Market,

Made to Order
in Pint Class Style on short 

notice.

As Indian summer is past and winter 
now come, prepare and buy yourself a 
good warm oyerooat, Hudson Bay or 

any style, we have them for sale

A Tremendous Rush.
C one early and often—Dont jam 

up the way.

BIG PUSH IS THE WORD.
If you can't get in push your money in. 
We ere bound to push toe clothing out 
if low prices, large stock, experience and 
energy will do it.

A. Smith wishes to announce to hie 
friends that he is closing up hie books 
to Jan. let, 1870. If parties indebted 
would kindly call and settle, he would 
thank them for their trouble and they 
would enable him to pay hie bills, not 
a few already called on. By acting 
prompt and to the point they would 
make him one of the happiest fellows 
ever thought on. Try it just once.

Abraham Smith & Co.

My V

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.
Next door to John Bond, Druggist, on 

the Square, Goderich,

r*-
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Crofts à Johnston’s.

Spring Tweeds sad Coatings,
lu-hsOItDERKD kutoSto

Me. Bm.lt. H.luttM UOeeâlfa»totoek*
and h se won the reputation ,*J55Sti*Vn e. t—,t>Sv«ry germent winmetek to edi «ni» ferfeet il geereetoet. ■d mkftai

oee dike doerJOHN C. DETLOR <& CO. Warn
4* « e# ■ekd JUs ki Iwe glton, saaekm»

Xzsr***Spring 1876,
NURSERIES,EUeeAletmTUlOe,'»

WILLIAM KAY
JB www

BBOWINO Bit FIRST DEL IVK RT OF

New Printed Cambrics,
. —AW—

A SPECIAL LINE IN LADIES' 
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P01TBY ‘TAYLOE,BOOTS AND SHOES'
B. * J. DOWNING,

Crabb’s Block, Market Square,

oE fast end strong ahthe 6ALTC0LLEGIATE INSTiTUTEstrokes per aieete, ^jarakl URTOr RAIUXOS leem PORTLAXBe length ahead. At-
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And haring already made IIP eata, ka poeaaae 

(■storing them.

The Beit KaUrial glane aged to
end good works 
offered le those 
on the premises,

LYOIP8 eSsa* a. war, unFruit & OrnamentalWIHGBAM. ■a—tea far H Ifofi.Patent MeUllic
An attempt was made Friday wight to THE nimitt lifRGIBUT CANADIAN TEXX8.rob 0 Tali Boon's bask le rsnssïAîrK

ieek la itoa foraoeoe er
The borgUre entered the (topt door] AND LOAN NOCOTT,

LONDpy, OUT.

IrarpenM by eel ef Parferait. 
CAPITAL, 11,000.000.

here a Snwtoek of well grows thrifty Prattr-— nr.li WI.J. ,1.1 ———a_n a___Tea .... THBfiS Harrowi,me. el the

a Yale ooeekieetion look. The lylag i hundred orPREVENTS

BOOTS A SHOES
brstbsr.ttS.mm Las,door of Oe safe bad >* 1rs sets end All bade d Blaehsmtthin* doesof is. misa, m is-Yale lock, which required a Hat key to IIUDAKAB.

EL Catharines.adjeet it. The is effet Shrubs. Roseswma e* war| aa wwbfww|and by St. Catharines Nureerlee, is tad Victoria Street.it broke when they 'ttomslblsin Sunillun(Dnr, balked in their ?oi

ATTENTION!
Catelogw* ter 1ST» bow reedy.

Barney Adnaoadstamp for the, peetege to IF YOU WANTVinA«i Ac, M. Mary’s UU list day of April. INTO.

S«Su»JOKM A MeDOUOALL,
ACTIVE MEN WASTED JOHN H. OOÜLDl A KBINLTV1DK, «aj..

Canadian grown tnei la avory Oounty

8R0CEBI6S.ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICESprint Shows for the exhibition of 
nUre Stock will be held ao follows: 
Sooth Huron, at Brnoaftald, Wed nee-

la Ontario. Apply to CHANGE Iff MODE OF 
DOING BUSINESS.

OOMPBISINO FhlUee. Baa.. AMmaa, 0K» et I# 
lew Kao.. Aldarmae City a# 2*4*

isSwacJSSE. & J- DOWNING To Creditors.
Ornamental Trees,Ooderich. April 11,1876. day, April 19.

West Huron, at Smith's Hill, Them, 
day, April 13.
^Kaet Huron,at Broaoela,Friday, April

Seaforth, at Seaforih, Thursday, 
April 30.

Stephan and Ueborne, at Kxeter, 
Thursday, April 13.

IDITOB» OF CHBISTOri 
r the Town of Ooderich. I

For Street* end Le wee, by the dowa, hundred and
Oedarieh^liStandard and Dwarf Apples Uha Wham* BaqL land* TlWth 1 Lfl*

ïiXA^ÆwfeaSShi Rrsi.wSHORT SAYIN8S AND SERIONS, ML * than
The sahaarikat Snda that long credit 
ecoouuta la sot tka order af the day aad 
is neither peoAtaMe to the girer nor the 

taker n/ snob credit.

Hence a change It needed.
The eubeoriber will on and after the 
first of April next render hie credit 
accounts, iuvariebly on the first day o 
each month and if not paid by the 16th 
following, no further application for 
crodit need be made.

This course will In future bo taken 
believing it to be for the 'TnlereeS of

ism. are on or 
b. 1NTS to send

by letter poet prid to Mi 
of the Tows of HI. Her» ’

larding f biROSES
Somerville

01 anaTown or hi, wary a, mute uouuay 01 renn, 
aolloitors of Donald MalUt, administrator of the. Hamilton. 

-Plutarch. 
—Simmons.

Goodness is loss in action. JAAflULWe, Mawgar.right* and erudite et theI-------- -a ,k.4. nhrlaftUnof all the leading varietiee.Hatred is blind as well aa love.
BEADLB 4 BUCHANAN,

•L Catharine#,
it is nothing.Humanity is

humbler end wiser. 
ie heavenly light.

After crosses * co s.lilitr, like darkness, rei Plant* PEARS,
For Sale,ol the Bald Christopher McRae, will be distributed

the parties entitled thereto.bavlrg reference. sL.ll.l__-r _k...k 11  . k- II »----- Cheap FamilyThe boot of light and apparatus are neoeeeary for the production of good work— 
we have them. R. *- Tmomtson

We have on hand the beet assortment ef frames in town-please call, see and be 
convinced ef the truth of this assertion. R R- Thomiwom.

Do n«»t wait for a bright day to have your picture taken, the beet effects are often 
obtained in cloudy weather, but be euro and come early la the dav.

R. R. THOMPSON
A nice selection of Albums, Frames for small photos, Ac. on hand. If yew want 

goods in these lines save your money and call and see us. K. R. Thompson.
Childrens’ pictures taken instantaneously; must be brought between 10 a. m. 

and 9 p. m.
Our aim is to give satisfaction to all our patrons. Pictures copied, enlarged and 
finished in any style. Much more might be said; but soliciting a call we remain 
truly jroure.

PLUMBNttc 3buertie entente, furnished to tiie administrator, and the
CHERRIES, f attested * the hash* 

w Oudurteh, aewarialsg 
et IS rasrae. steMe teeNURSERY STOCK.WAGGON MAKERS r ootbnUdlagePEACHES, NTOIIE, MS amt* fruit

of my shop to lei GRAPE VINES, Dated et 8L Mary*, Ontario,thto 0th day of Fab.FRUIT TREES
of everyfklnd a*d|qnallty,

f OR APS VINES, SU RUBS

A.D., 1676.
perehno# meeey ■ 
ad. ApplfmtMTRY OUR 75c. TEACURRANTS,

GOOSEBERRIES,

RASPBERRIES.

Qs4wwa.iuwk.nsa. a»

11 LBS, FOR $1.00,GLASGOW A Splendid Finn for Bale.NURSIF.RY HTOCUC,
and will guarantee all stock passing through hli

hands as tree to name and suitable

Any accounts sew owing to me must 
be paid forthwith as I require every cent 
due me for the purpose of paying my 
own liabilities, or otherwise they will b# 
bended over to other parties for collec
tion.

At the same time the subscriber begs 
leave to say that all hie goods will be 

sold at the smallest possible profit to* 
cash or such credit aa above named.

Hoping the proposed change will be 
duly appreciated by all persons who may

CHEAP HARDWARE.
G. H. PARSONS,

„ Cheap Hardware,
Merke* ® juare. Goderich

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT, Acres, bring lot IT end »5 LBS. FOR $3.00.R. R. THOMPSON SPICEDBLACKBERRIES. etseeet., uoaenea town 
elenraâthe not hardwoodOttawa, Tth Apr!'

BEEF HAMSPROFESSIONAL GARDENING
attended to. Hothouse plant* famished on abort 
nolle*. Prices and other Information made known 
on application

JOHN G. TŒPPER,
Ooderkh P. O.

Ooderich. J 12th 1871. 1609-flto

New Photo Studio, Blake's Bleok, near Signal ofl^ps, Ooderich. STRAWBERRIES,until further notice : ll per hnlldln^eite^J. JOHNSON,
Commlaeioeer of Co atoms. Spleei Bacta Oaes,

Rolled iUoon,
Ayrshire Cure,

Rolled Smoked Bacon, 
Side Bacon,

Side Smoked Bacon,
Smoked Pigs Cheeks.

Also » well selected stock of

Orooertee A Provisions
which can net be bent for quality and

Try our pound and half of Tea 
for $1.00.

QBBAT VALUE. •

ALEX. ADAM.
IKMg Victoria St.

W. J.SOICRYILLE A GO,JOHN McINTOSH, Jr. * Go

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, ^

CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP. 

Also Choice Wines and Liquors.
Crabb’s Corner, Market Square.

Ornamental Trees

Flowering Shrubs.
Hybrid, Perpetual; Moca'.and Climbing

railroad étatisé, N from Clinton where there erem _■■__A- a. r__  /1..1 --4-k «....Ik ‘ _
CHINA HALL pires Oct,

TREES, SHRUBS, FARM FOB SALE.
PLANTS, AC

Umber, a teg bowse, poet here. |

ïsas',HOSESGEO- LESLIE & 80N
rex SALE CHSAP.

Hardy Herbiceoua Flowering 

Plants, Ac.

A fencieg. 
•thnaUoae InSEEDS, SEEDS, SEEDS, FRUIT TREES,

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
FLOWERING SHRUBS, 

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS, 
BEDDING PLANTS, 

GRAPE VINES, 
DAHLIAS,

ROSES,

ESCUIENT ROOTS, ETC., ETC.,

of yarietiee proved to be suited to the 
wants of our climate.

This is our 34th ybak in business,and 
we think we can give estiefaction to all 
our patrons.

A»*We make our ENTIRE RU8I- 
NnS8 A SPECIALITY.-^ Onrstock 
is pecked to carrv safely to any part of 
the world. Orders by post or telegraph 
will receive aa careful attention as if 
purchasers were personally present. 
Priced Descriptive Catalogues — 64 
pages,—sent to say address oh receipt of 
s ten cent stamp.

rrssvBHNORWAY SPRUCE JUST RECEIVED liehnnga Bank. West
>Ooderich, March », 1878,A full assortment of Vegetable Seeds,

WHITEWASHINGFLOWER SEEDS AMERICAN ARBORVITE ,Onr entire Stock is ,rx&Z£.:
Norway bp re ce, sellable for hedges and other 

ornamental planting, twice transplanted, well 
rooted, and grown In oar own grounds.

18 to M Inches.......................f 15 per ISO
11 to 18 - ........................ fit

AMERICAN ARBORVITE,
nil ninee at low rates on application to

PONTEY A TAYLOR
8t. James Park Nnreerica, 

15Sl-d London, I hit.

and general Garden and Field Seeds, CAREFULLY SELECTED Moore & Gordon’s, Conor ■gin f Mtealoy Bte. Oriorieh.WINGATE’S
Standard English Remedies.

edits which have stood the teat o 
experience and careful reaearcl 

1 of 1the various disease* for whid

TI M O T SEua by, end grown under the imme

diate supervision ol Mr. Pontey. ADpromenee stock at WM. M. MILLIARD, 
Flour and Feed Store

EAST STREET,

AND—

CLOVER SEED Boots & Shoes,John McKenziecan produce for the cure
they era especially deaiR------ , — r—r-—•
the receipt» of the celebrated Dr. ilWr, of Iiondon. 
KneUnd, and none but the purest jtoftvr employed 
m their comport ion. They are pure in quality, prompt 
in action, effectual in use, ami employed with great sue 
ceaa by the moat eminent Physicians and Surgeons in 
Hospital and private practice, in all paru of the world.

Wingate’s Blood Pnrlfler —The
moat effectual remedy known, for the cure of Scrofula, 
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Skin Diseases, and all impuri
ties of the blood. Chronic Complaints, and Disorders 
of the Liver. A perfect Renovator and Invigorator ol 
the system. Put up in large bottles.

Price. $1 00 ran Bottls.

Wlegate’s Iefket’o Preserve.
tiie.—The safest and best remedy tor Children 
Teething, Diarvhœa, Ilru-nicry, Wind Colic, and all 
the various Ailments of Infancy, ever produced. 1( 
quiets pain, soothes the suffering child, and produce» 
refreshing steep In use nil over Europe for nearly 89 
years. Price, .j Crrts ran Mottlr.

Wingate's Cathartic I'llla
all compteuks of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels Mild, 
yet certain and speedy in operation ; they thoroughly

-OF—
Tho Hamilton St,

CABINET SHOP,
Has a large block of

Sofas, Chairs, Lounges, Tables, 
Bureaus, Matrasses

And all the usual Cabinet stock which will be sold 
Cheap for Cash.

Bedroom eetti of all kind* and price*. Drackuta 
rend y made or made te order. Looking Olaaaea ef

Cell and eiamltte before aelratlng elsewhrre. 
Remember the address

John McKenzie,
Next door to Trueman's Auction Mart.

Hamilton turret.
Ooderich, Marsh 1 at, 1878. 1516-lyr

OF THE BEST KINDS AND PERFECTLY CLEAN. FORSALE
OR EXCHANGE EXCEEDINGLY (LOW THOMPSONS CURRIE'S

(PRICES,I11E subscriber will sell cheap and on very PACKINGmmm&* m&m
IV I J w

Cash Grocery Store,
KINGSTON STREET,
GOUEH IOH .

Done by experienced workmen, 
so that eto2K will carry safely to 
any part of the country.

GEO. LESLIE l SOU.And general Lang and Throat affections cured by using my

PULMONIC SYRUP-
My VEGETABLE TONIC cures all diseases anting from a disordered stomach.

JOHN BOND,
# CENTENNIAL STORE"

Next door to A. Smith, East side Market Square, Ooderich.

Toronto Nurseries, Leslie P. 0,

N, B.—All orders should be Bent to 
ue at as early a dale as possible. The 
Montreal Telegraph Ce. have an office 
on our premises. 1517 d

OUR STOCK OF

Goods

DESCRIPTIVE
Priced Catalogue» sent on appli
cation to

The Western Canada Loan 
And Savings Company

Havs a continu, ,i*a supply ol lue,!, a*
investment oe MorWr»<* of

IMPROVED FARMS.
R -payable in ft, 10. 15 w 19 years at the option of 

the borrower, in Yearly or ha f yearly i ssalmenta 
of a flxed snm, which averages 8 i<er cent per M- 
niim and nays o4 the me.teega, pticripa' and in-

GROCERIES
FEED- 8BBGMILX.XB à CO.

Having bought out black» bakeky
bare much pleasure in Informing Uwir irms.* 

and to. fabric g.nm.lt, |Ont wo. prararati*> wpply them wtta J P»epera«

Flour.
Feed and. 

Provisions,
F H U I T H«

WHKN IN SKA80N.

TWy alee intead earryiag on the

BAKERY ard CORFZCTIOM-

ic*. »J Cents raa Box.

WlnenSe-e Xerse-Toalr Pille—
Used wish remarkable succena in Neuralgia, Epilcpey 
Cholera Paralysis, Softening of the Brain, lapse of 
Memory, Mental Deranermenis, 1mpotency, and ell 
Nervous Affectiooe. Pius, fi.oo raa Bottls.

Wlngslr'a Dyapepsln Tablets.
— Tor the cure of DyspepMj, Indigeriion, Flatulency, 
Irritability of the Stomach, Loss of Appetite, and De
bility of the Digestive Organs. A powerful aid to Di
gestion, and far more palatable ansi effective than the 
ordinary remedies. Paies, 50 Cents raa Box.

Wlngolf'i Pulmonic Trochee.
—An excellent Remedy for Coughs, Cotes, Honraencae 
Bronchitis. Asthma, and all I rritalion of the Throat and 
Dings. Public Speakers and Singers trill And them 
very effectual in giving power and clearness 10 the vest*. 

Price, *5 Cents ras Box.

Wlterale's Worm laoecegee.—
A safe, pleasant, and effectual Remedy for Worn*, | 
easily administered, - will not injure the must delicate 1 
ihild—and sufficiently laxative to tern- it till unhealthy < 
secretions, and regulate the action of I he Bowels.

Price, 15 Cents res Box. 
Ntanton'a Pain Relief- rite

Family Medicine known for internal and external use.
It cure* Cramps ami Pain» in the Su mach, Back, Side, 
and Umbs. It cures Sudden Colds, Sure T liront, 
hriusn,, Burn», Rhtiirn.-li-m Nriiial^ni. and all Pains 
and Aches. „ Price, aj Cents rts Bvttux.

Nmllh’e Green Mounlnln Ke-
novnlor.—We have the sole control for the Do- 
■W* af Canada, of this »rh kwowa remedy, adfldi a» 
a I aver Corrector, and specific for all Bilious Disorder*, 
and derangements arising from diseases of the liver, is 
u—quriled. Price, $1.00 rax Bottlb.

ttr The above Remedies ore eold by oil 
Druggists and dealers in Medicines. De
scriptive Circular* furnished on applica
tion. and einaile package* sent, pro-paid, 
aa receipt ol prioe.

Very large and well assorted and

REMOVAL !pouti i linon, Cheaper than the Cheapest.
Be tore and see oar goods before

purchasing.-W*.
CAUTIOM ST. JAMBS’ PARK P. O.

Nbak London, Ont.
I The undersigned having removed

FIELD AND GARDEN 
SEEDS.

CEO. CATTLE

TWO DOORS EAST F-R. MANNTHIS IS THF. LEAST
Burdensome and Cheapest

Way ef borrowing money on m wtgage 
THE KATES of lOriromptay are LDWB-t TUAN 
ts-ve of MOBY other Ooospnuie».

Chanrae MOUKK ATE and no tb lay in putting the 
Loan through. Apply to

P. F. WA l> P.R,
1518e. Agent, West St Grimirit.

Nurseries 80 acres 
Esli/bUshed m 1866. OLD STAND,

Beg* V» inform his Customer* and the Pub 
generally that he la ethl preperwi to furnish 

ell articles in Staline of the be» I 
quality and at

lieaNonable Pi’icen,

DRUGGIST,
Markkt Squarb, Ooderich,

T1 AS RKCFIVBDa Urge and complete stochj of 
IX Field and Garden Sees!», which are pnr* and 
well selected. 1518 a Executor’s Not ice.

EXY DEPARTMENTAnd In thanking them for pa«t favors, (would 
solicit tho rout nuance of the pttronage.

Rooms over the Store to Let.
NOTICK Is hereby given to all persons having 

claimsagalnat the ea-ale of William Logan, 
the elder, late of the Township of Goderich, In the 

County or Huron and Province of Ontario, woolen 
manufacturer, deceased, who died on oraliout the 
thirteenth day of January. A. D. 1871 to send in

NOTICE
K he* to ad trine the public that we have just 

placed in the market a flfty-cent else of

ion ay’s
H. COOKE,Before put chasing elsewhere, special attention is directed to the iniiuirniu us) vi ssniijrj, a. U, im i, so erne in 

their claim* against said estate to William Logan, 
Jr , Kwinire, of the VII age of Bey geld, in the said 
County of Ilnron. on or before the four.eenth day 
of April, A. D. 1*78 ; and

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN
That immediately after said teat mentioned date we 
shall proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
W1 liam Logan, the elder, deceased, amongst the 
parties ei titled thereto, having regard to the 
claims of which we shall then hare notice and shall 
not hold ourselves liable for the assets or any part 
thereof so distributed to any person or persona of 
whose clnim we shall not hay* notice at the time of

Having second the 
bakers they are prepsrtGoderich. Jan.Wth, 117».

VERY LARGE STOCK OF GOODS DISSOLUTION

Sjrup cf Red Spruce Gum, A Call Solicited,
FRED. SEBOMlLLEIt A (

s«i-"«*. »w M. law. 10#
ESTRAYHLlvvny

P [nr ,lv ,rem,eei oftàe snhwrihm
r-'Steiho Trvi’*-,875-«W»
th.m b) r- °T,e-* Pri,HrtSïd^23j?

a—

THE PARTNKRhniP berktoforb exist* 
In; between the undersigned as grocers 

carrying ou busiaess under the hrtn name of 
Proudfoot f Pennington, at the Town of Ooder
ich, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.

All patties Indebted lo the late firm will pny 
such Indebtedness to Robert Prouilfoot. who con. 
tiuuca the said business and assumes all the lia
bilities of the aald Smi.

Dat- d at the Town of Godet Ich, this tSth day of 
March, A. D., 187».

Witness, I ROBERT PROUDFOOT, 
William Proudfoot. i JUllN PENNING POX.

T. WELSH’S and it can be found In all IIrat class .Drug Stores. 
Consumera of this.

Popular Remedy for Throat 
and Lung Diseases

will And it more profitable than the other else, aa 
it contains nearly tti re* times the quantity.

KERRY, WATSON * CO„
Sole Proprietor a,

March »th, 1876. Montreal

wbiol: must be sold off at .no matter what sacrifice, in order to meet informing lia
bilities, and to cash customer» 1 am prepared to give such bargains in

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY AND ELECTRO PLATE
as will defy competition.

Repairing as heretofore,executed with the utmost despatch and all work Warranted.
easm&eet’

Knox Church, Goderich

PREPARED ONLY BY

The WINGATE CHEMICAL CO.
(LIMITED.)

MONTREAL.W. T. WELSH, WEST ST
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,v gif,i"ai:h »'•«! it I tad sixteen bands 
pttuM Imre f ‘und pttime6 fnr She», 
hiéfiiend said, 44«Jy, you might

18erwkiel.lt Is i
horses end earring*», HOUSE 10

HOW TO USE 8ITCCJSSFULLT. oomplexionedalways
-wore even as many ae eevee or 

=.. «me time.
It uproper for s lady when receiving 

guests to lie in ibe front or near Uiw 
door of I ho room. If the entertainment 
is a bell or s party where many are ex
pected, she should eland, but if a din
ner, ahemay be seated uulil some one. 
enter». She should invariably shake

ladies
A Mil B»T »T.

«MiidSh/ nflhffl lew w»fill
'tu* Vrikaurthm«aerator Afeh/y
rtnrth. ttppehU. A#.. *

Urn of nerve power,
„t .hiWil #<>

k« of amùrt*. «rp^tk. *»., »

WITHOUT MEDIflir.
THE NEW MODE

anhsstss and revfre* ihafalllug funetloaa of Ilk 
thus Imparte energy and fresh viUllty to the 
exhausted a*4 deMtUatcd constitution, and may

The fountain ofHealth
TBS LOCAL AND

WEE VIBE TBEATMEWT,

apply toy'•What is editorial eosrhmf

îiüîbiro JSwUwgM eW^

freeh of eeomn»ml*liit
A Pre.ton mm bube.0 mil 

Uire. dey. end u b. we. rwel 
ried, entre denbu eliat m hi
he I» aittii Mr "

Jitll .s f iHMolti:las Oaelaw kaepfi 
se«s# family wUI

Farm for i-"a!c
tietile, and I

vimii I'* arrr» In (W.ir'clh
ik'p. TtiPr. m » gnort 1'rfck hmine »nd 
<s> aa* tineeUful Wir« <M. the Urm- .7Warr m g.-« • «ut, ofeÇtl». Im.ase 
nUimiw, drfeve* airt-eof fall whrat 
lliTTvî.. TtnyfinM *»4 abest rtsfrn* 
rarm well wal,re<l-Tilk âwrtaDd prtee. r. __ _ i__ .. Id.n eliifip»-

* Co

• •die le
Ft JOa man who wul sk rightacquaintedMEALS 11MIDT ■ ho wee nmbiiie bet a Meti- 

ViW, 1 M» kwow « - Awd 
Why, yon eowldeee she. that

snl tenu» very loalongside of a stove and let the lire gollMMkdtoltat^WM. litetin. on tb. price ol wiu 
hopnerelr drowned blew*. 
'Now, Mr. Snipper, ee lew 

.. „.«b laet Soedey. toll W whel 
Iblnh olonr o.w preecbcr T Seep- 

“I think be eouid ee • M»-ww 
tyr el ibe Bebe." Udy.—"Why 
Mr. Seepperf' Semper—"Be. 
■ heieeo reiydry.”

«m agwam.iiigber tslke aerteesi•.ports tee#PsrMlesI Pllli,
For Sale Cheap.ANSWERh TO SPHINX. Ter, that wee whel 1’Ask» ta j isv—i sss. 

I» keen/trembliaf IS ,1 booked.'

'ash Store "MAïlKeT SôV/AUl'1., GOLMltl

to assis sad BaUil Dealer In M(«. )*e'iinili.l,aHit.i. »K O/a Ain8«. Artie éSfiaweasad UML <"Setees.Prrl»*Mrf,Te.W.tArttel*

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY Dll
00 Ab OIL BT TBi BArttBEL ATleOlfOON PEICKH, 

Oedartck, Dae* IS, IRIS.

See*»*. kim for.lassea # «Hiwttlmerlberla aboot to remorr fromtoimeeewlUUS1*A“
dsarsel t* said ai ie»afi(mL MS wwedla "Can J0«

Naptar Ntrrel. Town of 
i nowly ketlt, aedcontsiae 
one oMkes cloeeL kitchen 
dimply of water aM pump, 
tea aud a house wtnstcd 
ISttlandrlIle; a very good 
Siintokea an eseallent slew 
iilmr, Ike Meitlani Hirer 

The land k of eicellont
___ ad with trees In front, to-

lesoelteet place to lire la.
» akap S»4 two loU in the Village

tea «hen tuna, knag

DB. H ATW ABD. M.B-0.8. LAA s8srur.ta
Ale* three soma of Id

ly »h»P»re«i. loWl W
bre tth.M ' __

remain unconscious of He praam 
it has hr night them to the verge 
grave. The immediate nee mt ** 
Pulmonic Wsfors’lnnuiB thé first 

of the cough, pain or sere

CAMPBELL'S BUST & SHOE STORE
-bora the vt-lage olle. hie keeeA el<e°«t, in thee 

M elwt, fridey yteee.ee, 
peedef fewtleew «eld to bnef 
elet yee to eobnol, yeue, men I'
I re got the hoopin' conyh !"

• AS
SOFAS,

Beet ^vestment WEST SIDE MARK#* SQUARE. el the-Underlet, 0 ü P BO ARDS,
0.8, Oblige! OLA88K8. •

______________ JK BHBLVKk,
PICTURE FRAh :8, 

FANCY BRACK L T p, 
W A8HSTAND8,

B K A De T 6 A D 8 , 
WHATNOTS, 
PICTURES, 

MATTRESSES, 
TABLES,
„J»TS.

Or anÿ thing In the Cabinet or Pornltdre line for 
HALE CHEAP FOB UAWH.

JJ) l.olstartag ard Picture framing on the abort «at

LOOKING
ANOYOLOC1InlwtoB, OhaT, 

ww—Llkmac Letts* f*om Rev. Jon* MgMceeay.
Jamas I. Fellows, Bsq.—-Dear Sir; 

I have reoently heard from an ioFilld 
of the great banefit derived from yeer 
Cam pound Svrop of HypophomWN< 
and having in many other ihaweegl 
marked the moat bona Ariel remit» be* 
it» aw, I eannot hot regard it» diwoWf 
as a matter of devout thankfulness to S 
bmign Providence.

IBDOSTBIAL EIHIBilION
BON Od

WHSLE mes, |t»:eice, 
■ALP “ 1» “
fBABTE* « 6 ««
» ALLOTMENTS ANNUALLY

the tliroat or 
preclude a f*b 
y,.il Ukr - 
Wafers,
fu. ..... . ----- — 

U. To be obi 
and country doslei
box

BOBTHRUP â LTMAN woeld generally
when

PHH., ___ Imonic
„, wv,,., and thua prevent the neeewity
for taking them in more dangerous com- 
nlaiuts. To be obtrined of ^1 Druagiaia

For Sale Cheapledeeteh by One. Oettie, 
•end i Oerdieer A Ce. 
■thee, Bedeereffle; J. 
I: Q. W. Berry, Leek-

1X7 EST 100 eerie ol Lot one, Wee tern
" Diwiainn AihfisM.Division, Aahfield.

ALSO
Easterly * of 731, Clinton.

—AMO—
Block A, containing 7 acres, Park A 
Mar wood Survey. And 30 quarter acre 
Lota in different palta of the Town of 
Goderich, in portion» to eu it purchasers. 
' — AIjSO—

Lot running No. 370, Toronto street, 
Goderich.

Apply to

nowt à
it* ta asek Sartos drawingor Cats***.

îfcrttîT BtiiitlfTnit profni 
rid, tltloh mid tensoâona m

I have used it considerably myself, 
and, at intervals during eeveml yem» 
|>aat, given it te some members of my

i have alei recommended it to other», 
aud invariably found it to be of ewm- 
Hal benefit m those oomplelnti for 
wHeh it is especially rooommended.

imrm Far 75 cent» per peir, equal to llioee generally aoldat $1 per pair.

LAR&E SPRING STOCK

now on hand aud arririo*.

A OALIi SOLICITED. #
Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

WILLIAM CAMPBEU
Goderich, Men* Met, 1876.

of Ike Interest,
lie Bead meat receive one of the following

«60, 6100, MOO, «400, «1.000, 
«3.000, «6.000, «10 000, 

•16,000, «100,000

el IfcefmertpUei CORD WOOD TAKEN i* EXCHANGE

JOHN A. BALL,
Next Signal Office.

■eee, dry. walecy, week, er Inflsewd
ZLœl.'atoëra
t'iHpwh eonbe frem ulcere, veto» altered.

WKATHBRALD, 
Engineer endServeyor. 

Goderich, Ont. 
Jao. tond. 1874. 1406

A Superior Faim for Bale.

DANIEL GORDON.
CABINET MAKER,

ÜFH0L8 rERBH.
AND UNDERTAKES.

HAS now on Hand a large sad complete stock of 
Furniture euuk ea

BEDROOM,
DINING ROOM,

AND PARLOR SETTS
All of wkkh he will eell cheap for Caali. . Picture 
framing a speciality.

Ilaa alwaya on hand a complete a«*ortment of 
coilua, ehrontla. cane aud flea rice to hire.

ril lamsburgn, New York.
And in April, June, lull, SeptemUi, 

October, December, 1876.
BUT A BOND NOW IT PAHTIOlFATBSUf EVERY 

lfBAWlMG TILL lid» REDEEMED.
Fractions ef Drawn Bonds, In Mtrch 

6th Prflnlnm Allotment, $5Kich ;

SEND FOH INDUCEMENTS TO

ERRORS OF YOUTH. there bave a good aeeortment•K Only » few of The anbscrit __ --------„---------
L of double and single

Carnages, Wagons, A?
ON HAND

Which they will diepoee of on 
Reasonable Terms 

Work of every description
1 done to order. ^

Repairing of ell sorte done on Bhor 
Notice and at reasonable rate».

•re likely to be
Debltlt», Premature P««ay. and all the 
gjreeStt tnd lac ration will, fur Uu sake ofis undoubtedly e valuable remedy;

1 am, deer air, yours truly,
JOHN McMVRRAT.

Methodist Minuter.
Newport, N. 8.

NOTICE[mttnil indkwrw
hhSTd&dC?wWkDt. FARM for sale on the Lake Shore, Oodericln 

Township, on the gravel road leading from 
Goderich tq Hay field, and within half a mile of the 

Bayfield Harbor, (which will soon he complet.d). 
Contain* 140 scree shout 100 acres cleared and in 
a goad state ef cultivation, well watered, fencre 
good, eotl rich oU,w |,«in. a large concrete house 
and a large frame hern and other out building»; 
there are abont IS acre» of winter wheat, also a 
large orchari of ill the common varieties of frnlt. 
About lOOhashcle of apple* realised from orchard 
last year, of tint quality. Price moder*te. and 
term* ea*y, ae the owner wishes to quit farming.

uze App,JrU mionai, office.

iTmSK^DI for making the atmi
reexadfkr whteh 
to pewit by the a.Dteeevery m rlehlng

accounts 12 months overdue 
not paid by the 29th day of 
April next, will be placed in 
my Solicitor’s hands for col

in, 41 Cedar Hi. New York.
eaeee of Catarrh
yn*e’ fendit

and Os»
ba el Wab and OqmMekc*.—It U urged hf 

une thfij English trad# ha* gained laege- 
by Ute Franoo Uerman war, and 

istehe has been serving bath belliger- 
tU to the great advantage »f her oom-

lywxre ofCouiterfeite.
For Ike protection ol the Public d 

British North America, 1 deem it my 
duty to stale that my 1M1» and Olnf-

nî,e^L«?7^.eü',"H
•__L fkoâ .flow hoeew Ike Dm'IÎ.I

llcction.
that hee ever GEORGE CATTLE,

Market Square.meroial interest; but effloial statement» 
•rove that such baa not been the eeee. 
Bat it is true that the ealf» of the “Can
adian Pain Doetroyer*’ are rapidly in-

Lands for Sale1YIRRN01. KJ01 * BOTH WELL,Goderüch, March 21, 1876.
Hamilton Street. Goderich

elaee a ahOd with Catarrh until It had
E, WOODCOCK,

CONVEVANCEB
And Land Agent.

OFFICE— Borfiyr of West SU eet, Oodrrtcb.

A Desirable Farm,
CITÜATE on the 8Lh con., Westerih 
a Division of the

Township of Colborne,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about k 
inilea from Goderich, containing 60 
aoes of excellent land in a high state of 
cultivation. For particular» apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

nPHAT valuable building site, suitable 
* fora firat-due Till» Residence, be 

ing composed of LoU 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the Town of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acre* of land. The above

la what eminent physician* Leon In the Bloodlie, fur cunng cough», colds,
ty ell Dragelele 

Price *6 «at.

WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH STORE.

FAMILY GROCERIES, CHINA, CLASS,
AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

TOBACOOES, OIQAR3 AND PIPE3

1463-1,r.

Ooeeeaptioe : the! eke h.
■eed Dr. ■»*.'• Oelerrh pUints, *. ,F«r al 

eed ooe.tr, doelen. rHBUNDElUMGNSD HAS ARRANGKD WITH 
Wholesale dedders aad Manulsciurent, so tkal 

e 3*u eupply Canadian, American and KnglleB 
•ittags Pianos from 8*26 upward*. Also Uie 
ow celobnited Canada Organ Ce. and American 
ahint’t Wgan at loweat price.
Term* suit purchaser* payable ironthly, 

uarterl. or a littéral discount for oaeh.
Partir* gpurrhaelng would do well to give me

440 DANIEL GORDON.

Dp. Finer»1» Golden Meiieel
and they have worked wonders with her

iâonS of1 HoHowayl» Mile and Ointment.* 
being fabricated el 18, Maiden Lane, 
Bew York.b,
th.me.lre. mm Hollo»., e
Co.." With •' rMI'*"wl Imd.

m2*, o»»-\2TKr
Ooprluel|4*l reeüm oen ol.l»in till, 

ttuk »t » -er, low prioe, end w> deeoi^
ron by eoUit'g the eamo fur my genuine.
I„IL._o'. Ville end ..ill* IIHIIlt. wlli<4l

.......... l*K. 8»lh 8t, N. T. City.
»ley ..........................Ht. I^HBla, Mo
all.......... 7S Duane 8t., N. Y. city.
lett........ 61 B. »*Ui St., N. Y. City.
i............... 4* IIroa<l HL, N. Y. City.
....... .................................... llanlbrd, Ct.

. 87 Cnlveraltjr Flare N. Y City.
............. 184 N. Y, CitY.

... Appraleer, C. H.. N. Y.Ctty.
ant...........................Covington. Ky.
....................................Cincinnati. V.
..............7» Murray 8t , N.Y.CUy,
anl............Hi W.atHi, N. Y. City.
ea», Prre t N. V.Stock Kldmuge. 
Hawker. 62 Reel *ngo I'Uuii.

................................... N. t. City.
in................ Burling!**, Vt.

Fret Fra# *0 Can».
rrnuRV •«•oiooeafn» or uvnre

Ha ad Tut* Iwtoi.—Fire to thirty drape ef 
1 WowsT Meiwniic Oil, will cure common Sore 
' "hroit. It-ever foil" In Oreup, It wl 1 enya a 
Odd or 0na*8« la twenty-fbm m forty e ght-hobra.
Owe holt'* haernml Flroni-hltisoftilgSt year* etand- 
lag. recent me» ire rnred In three lo ell days. 
Itliae raatorwl the mice where U.c perwon had not 
apekevabove a wàt*p.>r m five rear». Aa an oat- 
ward apphee'loa in all rxere of pain or Uracncia,
• thing like it has ever twee kr>w». Ow» 
bottle will ••ur* mv 0A*e‘of l^ime Barl| or 
CrUk ii the B*-k. Kei <ti*nM -• o/ Utc Spin" and 
i)ontraetlwi of the Mnaclc* It i« uti«qfiwlod. In 
HkeaeuUleor anyotiier pun the tiret application 
done yea good. It «top* Rar Ache awd the pale of
• Bara la three minuta*, and Id altoerthef the 
beat aad ekeepeet medicine ever offered tdihe 
neeela—tk# oheepeet. b*ean*e it takee ao little lo 
do you gnxl It te coapoacd of ell of the heat 
elle known.and n 'thing bm nil*. It la worth IW 
welgkt la gold. Whv rot bay tt to-devt — A. B 
Dee Rocher* a* ietant poetmaeter. Arthabaekavllle 
P. Q.. writrai - *Thtrt en years ago l we* eel and ky

ret wbak, tub nbrvovs.and
DEBILITATED, ExtenaiveHowPremieeB

Splendid New Stock.
MAKES THE WUI mONG.In cndlew variety and the lowest cash price.

-iLTtoSSStFThe Peruvian

GODERICH EJOUNDRY ed Solution ofme ovHwevn *## m —~ —»
Iron, it ee eomMnod at to haoo 
thr character of an aUment. ao 
easily MmstteA and asmOnllated 
iHIh theoiood as the simples*

mss'lit aad eat ol aorta, aad otkara John J Anî York. 
York.

.... ....... „ , r ................... NjkiWr.
TllUHTEKNOFMANAUKR
L. W. Wiachreter.Troaii. National Bipreae Com

.pany............................................ ... N, Y. City.
Geo. A. McDonald. » E. 81*t M., N. Y. (Mty. 

Nora.-g6 will purchaae a Fraction partiei|*l-

C. Barry A Bro,
Cabinet Makers, Umlerlakrrs & Wood 

Txrwrs,
HAMHÆON *T
Have removed acrore the etrm.t to the store nest 
door lo W. Acboaon'a liar new Shop, where will be

a” GOOD AS80BTMBNT t
ol klteheu. Bedroom. Diningroom, and Par er Fa 

nlture, *uoh aa
**011 AlRfl hair, oane and wood aaated) 

CUPBOARDS
BROfiTKADH, ,

WASH HTANDSt 
MATTRK8HE.8 

LoVNKf,
80 F AS. %

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
— T FRAMING.

VheT^Ti* ^ eirer,tllln* 1,1

Cheap for Cash.
N B A complete aaeortment ofCoffine and Shroad* 
el ware on hand and a Hearn to hire ; al OB reason-
■bl‘Un"‘ÀCALL SOLICITED.

Oodertek. 16 Aug INTO

te communicate with me.
epacUble Firm» in the Brit
tle». who obt*in my medicines

Naturo*t Oombay» verydirect Iffentf Iron inmid, for thesuggested that 1 »h( 
of themaelvee and 
their name» in Ike l 
be known that my n 
genuine from them.

lüe following b i 
alluded to; and I . 
mend those who desire to

insert

SS#««rwStoves I $toves I March 6 Allotmenticine* can be had, blood per-richcd andIf ltdraws 1ère than |3, Company will take It part of Urn body, 
pages owl waste,

tag, N T. wrli berk a» 85 In the pure hase of a whole bond of the" The following i* a list of the 
Eluded to; and I particularly i 
mend thoee who deeire to get my 
oinee to apply to some of the i

kVa ire, Meecee » 0o„ Mootmti.

repairing damagesIsduetnal BsklMUoaCo. of M«w \ ork. Hw W*aSÏnciTTc works.n-? :X'«- 

r*iU ENGINES AND BOILERS; FLOUR, OMST, AND SAW MILLS, 
STAVE HEADING AND SHINGLE MACHINES, HOOP MACHINES, 

A« itioN axd WOODEN PLOUGHS. CULTIVATORS, STRAW CUT- 
TBKS, Ac., SUGAR ahd POTASH KETTLES, GRATE-BARS, Ac. 

COOKING, PARLOR AND BOX STOVES, of various kinds.

rcwHir«mr wi<a' > n.m----------'

tIons, and leaving nothing forCONFIDENTIAL disease to
ThieieTo The Unfortunate

No Mercury Given.
Consultation la persos or by letter

FREE OF CHARGE,
‘ 217 Jeflbreon Are.. Detroit, Mich. 

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

of this remedy in 
pels, Liter Com

plaint, Drew, Chronic Dtar. 
rbcea, Bolls, Nervous Affections, 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of the
companied by dH
state of the----
from Aleot 
energising 
lowed by t

Halifax,Mfeeais, Avery. Brown A Co.,
N. S.

Messrs. Korayth A Go., Halifa_„
Meeer». T. B. Barker A Sons, St. John,

N. B.
Apothecaries' Hall Oo„ Charlotte Town. 
Meaers.Langley à Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Meant. Moore A On., Victoria, R, 0.
Dr. John Fallen. Chatham, N. B. 
Meaeis. Munro A Go., Montreal. 
Ileeits. J. Winer A Co., Hamilton, Ont. 
Mr. B. J- Ro*. Toronto.
Mr. AeChipman Smith. St. John, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond, Goderich, Ont.
Messrs. Elliot A Oo.,TororA 
Mr. J. Chalonei, St. John,
Momr*. H.nioeWn Bru.., 8 
Mr. B. S Priddj, Win<Uor,
Mm. Orpe®» Morden, N. S.
Mr, George 0. Hunt, Jun 

ton, N. B.

Special Notices.
EF<* B ♦»••Mirrlage rightly unde return!

Givre to the virtuous aad the good 
A Paradiee Iwlow.'1

Poet Free 60 Cent».
A Book for the Million.

OVE AND MARRIAGE ; OR HEALTH AND
j hapfinkw

Dedicated to th, Married aad Hlagla, asd wore 
especial i y thoee eonteaiptaUng marriage, 

st * vavsieuw.
Together with full detalla of a recent 

8CIKN riFIC DISCOVERY
or Ike apeedy arre# and i^rnunen Removal 0
Disease» of the' Hervous aad Sexual

Systems, including
vow or seavt rowua, oaouuv DESasesas* r 

ratwrvL mum aavr eerauav,
aaavorewea*. palpitatio* or re*

KBSvous BsetLrrv, heart.
reoawaa* or ei oon. wunt or vitautv,

aeoRTsare or brsatm, lkw or Arrarirs, 
l ive* ooari.mrr, asvasoeoua,

■vrqcaoNvaiA. isnioseTioM,
LAreiTVD*. Diaaiasae,

Xsd all disorder* proceeding from ever-etady, or

l>v. DoIjo*.

ESTABLISH ED IX DETROIT IX I860.

THE oldest established phyalolan in Miohtgas 
who tree Is exflaalvety and voasi where *ll 

other* HUI. every form of im*ka*m, end le the only 
relia hie phr*lotaii In Detroit lor all dlseaaea and 
difflcnIUre of a confidential eat lire of Both Bexee 
erfce*e skill ait experience I* reoulred. Old Huger 
lug caw*, where the Wool haa become p.dinned, 
crewing blotnbee on the fare, small watery bllefe-ra, 
naine IR the head and boaee. sore throat. Rose, etc., 
and ail dlaeaare of the kidney* and bladder, are 

permanently cured by Dr. De LOI.
TO THE LADIES,
Lad lee can e«m*ult the Doctor on all private and 
delicate trouble*, Henremhei that all frees aed 

vorreeiKindonce are
SACREDLY CONFIDENTIAL.

are not fob-8OIHNOEOF LIFE
OR. BKLF PBRAKltV ATION.

WRITTEN by th# Chief Coni u III n g PhreirUn of 
the Peabody Medical Institute, author of the 

Treatise on Ditease* of tb# Throat and Lunes, 
Phyelology nf Woman and her DUeaees, a Treatise 
on Nervous aad Wretal Disease*, late fiurgeen U. 
R.A. ete.,etj It treats upon MANHOOD, how 
lnet. how regained and how^erpotnated, caue* and

vigor, and neuf 
■- of the system, 

an Iron Con-life into aU parts 
and building up
"Thousands have been changed 
by the no* of this remedy, from

Uate to give it a trial*
See that each bottle has PERU

VIAN SYRUP àlown in the glass,
Psunphlets ÎVee.

SETH W. F0WU A SONS, Proprietors,
Me. 1 HUM FI*®*, Bertoa.

Bold by Pay««»■«» •*»*»*£L1,

MANURES.

THE BROCKVILLE
CHEMICAL AND •

Super-Phoephete Works,
BLAU UF ACT CEB

e.i,k.«.. m,* ..4
Ol».». .-i 8"t—,V-S

„ „T».T. 0. sms, eULra.T*
ammonia, no.

Can b* .hipp^ I. r11! ÏÏLÎÏi. "eS »*■ 
bag. 10 to Uear ton, or In bwrWaMSaoiee, wa. 
• to the ton. Price a* B#4»* 
Un.mmo.laUd X. HA AVÎs f&brti 
dmiuoo’e and PotaM XXX, »« P”
Guano XXXX. 816- pure l**teI*red Boee' ,M'

Ira Taeeea» aeb Ooebuoties Pipe
Cistern Pbsp», Lean Pif*. Ac.

Fredoric-
plain and fancy rJas, CatellFOR FATTKNINO AND RRINOINO 

INTO CONDITION HORSK8. COWS, 
CALVES, SHEEP AND PICS.

Ike Terkehlre Cattle Feeder
is recommended and used by

FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS
Stock fed with It have always taken FIRST 
PR1Z88. M k Cattle prodnremore milk and 
butter. It fatten» In one .'ourth the naral; time 
aad save* food.
Dice 25c., end $1 p> r box.

A Dollar Box oonUins 200 feeds. 
HUGH MILLER A Co.,

•Agricultural Chemists,
167 King 8t., East, Toronto.

TX ST rtMoa, ôr Femlnal l^»**ea (nocturnal and iliernalX 
Nervous and Ph)ilcal DeWlliy. Hypochondria 
nioomy1 Forvhodinva, Mental Depre**lon, Loa* of 
Energy, llagga*^ Countenance, Confusion of Mind 
and lx»ee of Memory. Impure Btatc of the Blood, 
•*d all disease* arising fmm the Errors of 
Youth, or the lmllieretion* or exceeaea of rea-
<U,,T1îie nn'old miseries that result from Indiscré
tion In early life, may be alleviated and cured. 
Tho«e who douhtthle aarerUon should psrebaa# the 
new M«1 teal Work published by the Pbabodi 
Mi.mi al Isbtttvts, Boston, entitled '‘The Science 
of Ufc, or Self Preservation.'* Price #1.08. Vi
tality Imp*red by the errors of youth er a too clo e 
application to buiune»*, may lie restored aad man
hood retained. The Institute also publishes “The 
PI yetolray of Woman and her Direaeea.** Pile* 
$t 00. The beet book of thr kind extant Also 
another valuable medical work treating exclusive
ly on Mental and Nervous Disease* ; more than 
two hundred royal octavo page*. 80 elegant en
gravings. bound In substantial muslin. Price only 
gS.iW. Barely enough to pay fbr printing.*"—Aew-

•Tke Hook for young and raidd’e aged men te 
read Just now. le thetk-lence of Ufe. or Self Preaer 
ration The author he* returned from Kurope la 
excel lest heath, and is again the Chief Consulting 
Physician of the Peabody Medical Institute, No. * 
Bnllinch Street, Boston, Me»»." 7£<|ew6ttraa/eteru

"The Science of Life I* heyosd a^rompariaon 
the moat extraordinary work on Physiology ever 
published JBories Herald.

'Hope needed In the bottom of l*endorm a box 
and hope plumes her wings anew, elaee the Issuing 
of thee* valuable works, published by the Peabody 
Medical Institute, which are teaching thousand» 
how to afraid the maladies that aa» the .citadel ®f 
life." pwL.kVpM.« Ewfwirrr.

"It eheuUl be read by the young, the middle aged 
and even the old."—New Yerfc TVtbwwe,

"Let all get this great work on diaeaeea «f the 
nervoue system, just published by Peabody Medi
cal Institute H ie a* rradstdc aa a romança,"—

Auctioneer.

Hamilton St.
GODERICH.

lieeer» W. & D. Yuile, Montreal.
Chss. I. Davies, Fredericton, N. B.

The medicines are sold at the lowest 
wholesale prices, in quantities of not 
lew than £20 worth—vis, 8a. 6d., 
22»., and 34a per down boxes of Pills 
or pole of Ointment, for which remit- 
tances must be sent in advance.

AND RETAIL.
T^____ _________bm, he. Old Iron

upper, Brew, Wool rieking» and Sheep 
kina taken la axahaage.

J. 8TOBY.
0*&fu of the Lares Coal OU Barrel 
Ooied*. Ui U lit# awl

WHO) TO YOUNG MEN,
XUUe Aged sal OU Mel.

Ton who, by (the Indiscretion* ol youth, excesses 
and abuse* of mature years, or from asy cause, are 
suffering frvra that mlnd-harrowlsg aud body-dc- 

etrojtng dtieaw.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
can be quickly, pcrtectlv. asd pennanentiy cured 
by *Pplyl°*. either lo person oi by letter, to Dr_

W. BiWLita. Medical Peb'lsher. Lilias Read,
Barnes. London. 8 W.

Sales attended in ell 

parts of the County,Sheriffs* Sale of Lands. symptoms ef_____ ___ etatitg particulars
vont trouble.

Chsrvee wodeiate aud within the reach ofi.lL 
Patients IIv Ing at » distant e can be cured at home 

Just as well, and without any one tnowiwg It.
Medicines (with fall and plain directions for 

using) sent to any part of the country by mall or 
express perfectly secure from suspicion).

Send for s Circuler,
which will give you all particulars aad wt'l be aaal 
in a plaie and soaled ear slops.
S Come to Detroit and call al the iUspcneary. Re- 
memhri the number, 817 JaWraon avenue. At the 
o«v* (which ls»o arranged) person» never meet 
each other, and eee no one t»Qt the Doctor. There 
fore let no fadings of modesty or bashlalnees de 
ter yon from making Immediate application, either 
In perron or by letter. Do not risk yoer health or 
hat pine*» for a Ufe-titue, but go or send at once to 
the-physician, where business tt ie, and he will 
fully real are yea to health, lfyou cannot eoroe, 
write, and address letters. Dr. DelAlS, drawer 414, 
Detroit. T. O., Mlohigha».

Avoid Qaioki and Imopostore.
It you are afflicted in any way, before placing your 
care In ihe hands of any ooe, go or rend to this old. 
reliable Medical Dispensary, where the eoneulting 
physician, has had over MO years' experience In 
treating th* unfortunate, which Is a sufficient gua
rantee to all ih»t It 1* the ONLY Medical Dispen
sary in th* We»t where a perfect and permanent 
cure can be had for all troubles of a private nature.

English Remedy
<4 T.'beeeo; InlteWlhy and

By ttrine ef » writ ef FieriflUTM
i Count) Dealt of the Ooaaty of ttaiw. I Reasonable Tams.

F«'Wy Pkyrtctogt®! needy preteoily■dall em URmI Ik.i L^.u. __ -i. .l-estate, right. 
Stioe of tha aal WILLIAMffieser; THE

rvrenn gray’s
Before TiUing. ( ^ AftS T^ing.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE
Scsi

TICKS ON SHEEP.CfflOl SILVER MINING CO,The State Line. 860 to 810,000Ksnie MILLER"» TICK|DESTR0YER. deetroys the 
Tleke. promotes the growth of the wool, end 

Improves the condition ofthe animal. A 86 cent 
box will clean 80 sheep, ot 36 lamba. Sold by 
Druggist» and storekeepere.

HUGH MILLS* * Co.
Chemiata. Toronto

WISHING TO ACQUIRE

826,000
At an eariy data, te perchas* machinery which will 
•aaMa the mine te be developed cheaply, hud at a 
rei*d rata, the price of Stock has been increased 
to only 8*2-'° P*'1 aksra, at which figure a limited 
amount will be disposed of, aud the balance at a 
price more lu accordance with the advantage* the
"'thyeente very easy, bring di«tributed over a 
—*—• of twelve rooethi, rti.

"AS beee iuvested la| Stock Privilege* and paid
lU Msrrpqa PUemaes, such as Frsmuts. 

Jty, Pmstrwtton, etc. which in many 
aie produced by over indulgence in the 

35"'"Ltt>ïrSco efld akohollc «plrits , but the 8pe- 
dfie Medicine Is more esi<-cially recommended 
•a an unauling cure Ibr Hemlnal Weaknese,
STfritow m a’êequeneeM'Iclf^AbtMB 2i"iuss» 
oMbmoty, Unlveraal Law.IU.de, t»aln is 
the Back, KMmnoa* of Vision, Premature 
Old Age. and many other dincawM that lead to 
Insanity or Consumption and a Premature 
Grave, all of which. a« a rule, are find caused by 
deviating from the path Of nature and over lndul-
Ke,Jbe Rpoclfic Medicine te the result of a life 
study and many years of experience in treating 
these special disease* Full particular* In our 
pamphlet, which we desire to send free by mail te
every one.

The SpecMIo Medicine 1# sold by all Drtmgtets 
St SI per package, or six pa.-k*m* for 8\ or win be

“ ’SimjMxTTfc? •*
WlndsmTunt.

Sold in Goderich Iby Geo, Cattle, F. 
! Jordan, J. Bond, and by all drupgiete.
| Northrop A Lyman, Toronto, Whole- 
j sale Agents, who will supply druggists, 
proprietor’* prices

900 JEL PROFIT.
HOW TO DO IT !

3m. 11th, IS*.
THE MAGNIFICENT

HEW STEAMERS
CM tleti Une sail rreularty from Pier 8fl, 

KOltTll RIVER. NEW TORE, 
liirrwie*

New York, Glasgow.
NEW GOODS ALEX. COWAN,

FORTH*
large naogtment ol TUMBRIDGE â ( 0.CURE OF INEBRIATES. period of t w.li 

On appHcatlot .81.00 per Shite

NEW BOOKS Bankers and Brokers,
AND LIVERPOOL,

Calling st BELFAST. Ireland.

Unsurpassed Accomodations tor both
Cabin A Steerage Passengers
. ^ar^eefew*lB6 tor thab friends InOreat Britain, 
Irmaud. Sweden, Norway, Oenr.aoy or Fraaee 
efiould call uvon a State Use Agent bewre par- 
flhaatug tlckeis elsewhere, as the through eonaec- 
tlreu by this Une are eo perfected, the Bout* the 
•herteet aud Moet Exaedltiooe, U*t It Is Impoesi- 
ble to eo wrong. For datee of Sailing aud further 
particular» apply to

AUSTIN BALDWIN * Oe., 
AgenU, 78 Broadway, N. T.

1478 In R. RADCUFF. Goderich. OaL

igTABUSEBD lei May. 1IT6. fces
of all kinds,

New Novel» and New Fancy Goode and 
Novelties in great variety at lowest 
Cash Prieee, at

BUTLERS.
Bring agent for Ashdown A Parry's celebrated 
Euguah. Oraan and Ifxrmoaiem. Plano and Vocal 
Musk, both 8a-red and Secular Catalogue* ran 
be seen and any kind obtained at one to three 
day* notice at

H Smo‘................................ S.f'O
•• 1 0 mu's............................. 8.U» .»

No liability whatever Wyond^th* 811.56 i>er 
share. Five share» thus require a iwv monthly 
oatiaj ef «ml/ 810 I 1* ehate*. Sit ; 80 share* of

Kiaed ao oe. With a paving roiae VIVE 
ARE» WILL BF WOUT71 FROM 8600 to |2.- 
006 ; TEN BUAKL*. Il WU tofe.OW : TWENTY 

SHARKS, f- 00® Tt) f»> W, ETC. The etixk is 
therefore we l worthy of attention.

For eopyaf Awavat. Report Ac„ a «id revs A. 0. 
SMYTH.Secretary, London, or apply personally to 

DIXIE WATSCN^

NOTICE-
HAVING FRIENDS BURIED

BELLSNOTIC E.
TO tlU0CERsTi9 TRiDEHS, All parties

in the
ÔId Cemetery

are herebv notified tliat aJl ”***•?£ the
moved before the 1st day yf Mxy. ^A 
Intention ofthe Council to grade the same and 
occupy It for other purposes

JAMES THOMSON.
1 Tows Clerk.

Qodench, Oet. 18,187». ue*-,f

K kham Bell Foundry
ESTABLISHED IN 1860.

We manufacture bell* from 45 îlbe. to 800 lbs 
and warrant all for one year. Delivered at Mark
ham station. Send foi pnea list,

J. 8. JONES A BRO.,
1600-1 y | Markham P. O. Ont,,

R are now prepared to furnish all grades of

FLOUR AND FEED.
Atao. will exchange fior.r lor wheat to fermera.

OGILYIE8 * HUTCHISON,
is3if Ooderlch Uaebor Milk.

BUTLERfS.Print fit»1
August 24,187
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